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PAMPANS HURT WRECK
r— §*

HINES LAWYER 
UMTS FLOTTO 
F R M S T O R Y

Shows Dixie Davis 
Talked With

Sept. 6. UP —• 
counsel braucht 

•Ut today la  his conspiracy trial 
' th a t  Mbs. Rese Wrndrsff, a  star

w ebs as* with her rackets-law- 
par brother, J. Richard (Dixie) 
Davis w«s has turned state’s 
evidence against the Tammany 
district leader.
Bp this disclosure, made bp Mrs. 

Wendroff under the cross exam
ination of Hines' chief lawyer, 
Lloyd Paul Stryker, the defense 
sought to suggest that Davis might 
have coached his sister to sub
stantiate his earlier testimony 
againt the accused politician.

Davis in his old lush days acted 
a s : "mouthpiece" for the Dutch 
gchults policy racket, to which 
Hinas Is accused of having afforded 
political "protection," and the dis
barred lawyer’s story against Hines 
has been one of the most Important 
et brought out by the prosecution.
Mrs.'Wendroff acknowledged that 

shy hyd seen ‘ Dixie’’ a t her mo
ther's home, and also previously 
while he was In prison. She had 

, with him. but. she volun
teered^ “not confidentially."

In h e  testimony for the Btate she 
had MssKUIed a 900 check made out 
to “ca*b,” which she said she had 

g t her mother's * -

r o y œ  jg* , . 
had begun his cross ex- 
Of Mis. Dendroff with 

questions apparently designed to 
to the Jury that her testi- 

be considered In the 
her affection for her

She’s Boiling—Life Savings Lost EX-KING'SSON 
TITILLI HURT

An indignant infant Is Barbara Marston of Atlanta. Oa. The 300 pen
nies she had saved for her old age are gone and the teapot Jingles no ’ 
more. A sllck-talklng prospective boarder at her mother's home perpe
trated the foul deed. The cad!

87 Chileans Slain A s  
Nazi Rebellion Fails

SANTIAGO DE CHILE. 8cpt 8 
UP)—'The government today asked « 
free hand for six months

Kidnaped Teacher 
Rescued By Farmer

PARIS, Mo.. Sept. 6. UP—A pretty. 
23-year-old rural school teacher 
Whs rebelled from her abductor yes
terday by a fanner with an un
loaded shotgun, less than two hours 
after toe was forced from her class -

Clarence 
hells behln

young, who left his 
shells behi nd when he grabbed his 
dcublebarreled shotgun to Join a 
posse, came upon the teacher. Miss 
Ulnar Pern Dooley. In s  cornfield 
A youth was crouched near her, an 
open pocket knife In his hand.

Sheriff Rftissell Wilkes said a 
youth Identified as Gerald pelmore, 
14, is held In the county jail. Pros
ecutor Tom Proctor said he planned 
a mental hearing for the youth.

-Miss Dooley related a youth, large 
for his age, came Into Washington 
school a half hour after morning 
Hasses opened, and forced her to go 
with him.

As they left the building she said 
he turned and warned the children 
IP “Stay here till 4 o’clock or TU 
HU your teacher full of lead."
JP. h* <J'N I" •— “ 1
Lonely Hog Scares
New York Children

j k  . -------  ' '
NEW YORK, Sept. 6. (IP—Be- 

• and friendless in the big 
V a  400 pound hog wandered 

the St. Albans section of 
today, scaring the daylights 
little chlUhwn and delaying 

In their morning dash 
i.Rbd buses.
busy Intersection of Lin

den and Farmers Boulevards, the 
disconsolate porker sat down to 
meditate and rest. Traffic ground 
to a stop and youngsters who had 
never seen a hog before screamed 
far their mothers.
* Some coo) head finally called 
the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals and the hog was 
hauled away to await the arrival 
of «» owner.

yV RUSSIANS EXECUTED -
‘ Sept. 6 19V-The No- 

newspaper Soviet Siberia 
ted today that one person had 
ffrittenrrd to  death and six 

imprisoned as counter-revo- 
, who attempted to fo- 

dlscontent among collective 
- damage their machinery 

their crops

1
Rev. Joseph Wonderly 
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were crushed after three and 
half hours of fighting In which pos
sibly 87 persons were killed.

The government blamed and a r
rested General Carlos Ibanez a can
didate for the presidency, after th i 
rebels were driven from a building 
of the National University and the 
10-story workers' insurance building 
In which they had established de
fenses.

Ibanez’ can'ldacy in elections 
scheduled for Oct. 35 is said to be 
backed by the Nazis (who claim 20.- 
000 memoers, are without formal af
filiation with German Nazis, but 
have adopted much of the German 
National Socialist program.)

A state of siege, a form of mar
tial law. was d.-dared.

The government of President Ar
turo Alassandri tof the liberal party, 
which in Chile leans to the right) 
petitioned the Senate, however, for 
the extraordinary powers for six 
months.

Th re was no official list of casu
alties. but the number of 87 dead 
was reported unofficially, most of 
.hem members of the uprising. At 
least 80 were arrested. Nineteen po
lice were injured, and at least one 
was killed.

Processing Favored 
As Farm Benefit Aid

WASHINGTON, Sept 6 (AV-Ag
riculture officials gi ve processing 
taxes a prominent place today on 
thetr tentative list oi propbsals for 
Congress to consider in January 
' This tÿpe of levy, once invalidat

ed by the Supreme Court after 
manufacturers paid millions of dol
lars Into the treasury, was discard
ed last year during preparation of 
the new farm bill because of legal 
obstacles

But officials said they were con
sidering it anew as a means of pro
viding revenue for larger benefit 
payments. Congress voted $700,000,- 
000 for payments for this year.

Proposed rates for the processing 
taxes, which the department esti
mates would raise between $200,- 
OOC.OOO and $300.000.000. are:

Cotton, 3 cents a pound; flour, 50 
cents a hundred pounds; rice, 50 
cents a hundred pounds; manufac
tured com products, 30 cents a hun
dred pountfa; cigarettes, from 6 to 
10 cents a thousand; cigars, 4 to 30 
cents a thousand.

General Admission 
Tickets Go On Sale

Oeneral admission tickets for the 
Friday night football game between 
the Pampa Harvesters and Clovis 
Wildcats went on sale at noon today 
at local drug stoAk Admission will 
be 50 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for students.

Holders of season reserve seat tick
ets must have a general admission 
ticket to each game. Season res-rve 
ducats, and there ara several avail
able at the office of Roy McMlilen 
In the cite hall, cost $1.75 for the 
seven home games

Th* general admission tickets are 
available a t the following drug 
stores: Fa there«, Harvester, Patter'. »  v ... S oujr(

and WUeon.

PORT ARTHUR. Sent. 6 (IP)—A 
new bridge that rises up out of a 
flat coastal prairie to the height of 
a 20-story building will be dedicated
here tomorrow and Thursday by the 
governors of two states, and other 
notables

A high diver plunging 184 feet 
frem the floor of the Port Arthur- 
Orange bridge over the Neches 
River was scheduled to add pn un
official thrill to the opening cele
bration.

Ogden Smith has announced his 
intention of making the plunge de
spite refusal of the celebration 
committee to lend its official back
ing to the stunt.

The program will Include a parade 
and musical festival heralded as a 
"battle of bands." rodeo, boat races, 
a promenade of ships and water 
crait under the new bridge, a fire
works display, bathing girl revue 
and dancing.

Governor Allred of Texas and 
Governor Leche of Louisiana will 
take part in the dedicatory exer
cises. as will representatives of the 
Federal government.

The $2,750,000 bridge, a mile and 
a half long, towers to an extreme 
height of 230 feet above the river. It 
lorms a new link in Texas highway 
87, the hug-the-coast route, and 
shortens travel distances between 
Gulf coastal points.

C o u n t D ies F ro m  
Loss Of Blood 

At Miami
MIAMI. Fla., Sept. 6 UP)—1The 

Count of Covxdonrw, 31, «Idrst son 
of former King Alfonso of Spain, 
bled to death today from cuto 
about the head suffered In an au
tomobile accident.
The Injuries in themselves were 

not severe but the count's conltion 
was complicated by hemophalia, the 
hereditary disease of the Batten- 
berg's which causes excessive bleed
ing and prevent the blood from coag
ulating normally.

The former heir to the throne of 
Spain died in a hospital about nine 
hours after the accident, in which 
his companion and driver of the car 
was a night club cigarette girl. Miss 
Mildred Gaydcn, 25. They have 
been friendly for some time.

Miss Gaydon suffered slight in
juries. She was questioned by police 
and then released. She related that 
she and the titled Spaniard were 
driving along Blscayne boulevard 
about 3 a. m. when she swerved to 
avoid a truck, test control and hit 
a pole on the teft<Alde of the street.

Dr. C. P. La mar, who attended 
the count, ascribed his ¡death to 
traumatic shock. The flow of blood 
had been checked shortly before the 
victim died but he had been placed 
In an oxygen tent and given alight 
chance lot recovery.

Jack Fleming, the 
tary who remained at 

King .Alfonso In

not made immediately but Fleming
¡said tne body might be taken to 
Spain for burial.

I Covadonga. the former prince of 
the Asturias, had made his home in 

: a hotel since last tail, when he and 
Marta Rota fort, his second Cuban 
ccmmoner wife, split up a few weeks 
after their marriage.

Fire, Flood» Sweep 
Wide Japanese Area

NÜRNBERG, Germany. Sept. 8 
(/Pi— Rrichsfeurrrr Adolf Hitler 
ignored Czechoslovakia In his pro
clamation today to the tenth an
nual N ut (on * re»*, disappointing 
onxious European statesmen who 
had hoped for an inkling of Ger
many's Intentions In Central Eur
ope.
Almost his whole 5 000-word pro

clamation dealt with Inner con
dition of Oermany, particularly eco
nomically. which the Fuehrer as
sured his followers was so healthy 
that nation “will be without worries 
for food for years to come."

Through the voice of District 
Leader Adolf Wagner, who read the 
Fuehrer's proclamation in Congress 
Hail, Hitler repudiated any Inten
tion of forming a pact with foreign 
powers.

"I have never had nor have this 
Intention," the Chancellor declared.

The statement was cheered thun
derously.

Instead, he declared he was offer
ing the people a "greater Germany” 

; to the absorption last 
of

Thousands Jam Grove Gwin Dies 
To Make Community
Picnic ‘Big Success’

-----------------------------------------® -------------
■ • I •  I m  n n m  A cottonwood grove two miles east
H i l l  L  L I  H i l l ,  l a  -f M lam i yesterday was the meet-

i i j [I  | 1111 / I  ing place of a crowd estimated at
I I I  I L L I I  U U L U  15.000 people whe came front all ov

er the Panhandle to enjoy the Com
munity picnic, sponsored by the 
Pampa American Legion post.

N< t? the figure is 15,000—well. If 
2,000 attended the picnic at Saun

ders lease last year as some observ
ers reported, more than 15,000 was 
down at Miami yesterday.

Members of the Legion today had 
ro hesitation in pronouncing the 
picnic a "big success. Throughout \ 
most of yesterday the read between 
Miami and Pam pa was lined with 
“ars. Canadian, Higgins. Wheeler 
Stinnett, Borger, Miami, and other 
communities turned out in great 
numbers for the picnic held in tht 
shade cf tall, leafy cottonwoods 

The bingo tables were crowded 
throughout the day and most of the 
night as were the hamburger and 
hot dog and soda pop stands.

Dance Floor Crowded 
The most favored spqt on tht 

grounds was the dance floor where 
old time dances were tripped and 
stomped during the afternoon and 
night. Rain broke up the dance that 
was scheduled to begin at Sunday 
midnight. At that hour 400 couples 
were on the greund. Rain began 
falling shortly afterward. Hornet 
Ratliff's orchestra furnished music 
for the old-time dance 

Die picnic ground was crowded at 
12 o'clook last night when the mass 
marriage took place.

The picric was on a larger scale 
than last year's. Most Impressive oi 
the contests were the horse and pony 
races. More than a dozen riders had 
their ponies at the picnic for a half- 

events.

11 INJURED IN 
CM) KGIDENTS 

11 WEEK-END
•
Pampans’ C ar Rolls 

Down Highway 
Embankment

F. M. GWIN
A heart attack Sunday afternoon 
was tatal to F. M. Gwln. above, at 
hts home In Odessa where for the 
past three years he has been sec
retary of the chamber of com
merce. Mr. Gwln served as Pam- 
pa city manager from 1930 to 1932, 
fomlng here from Rising Star. 
Funeral services were set for this 
afternoon at Cross Plains, his 
former home. Mr. and Mrs. Owln 
were preparing to leave Monday 
for a trip Ur Canada, awarded him 
for untiring work in highway de
velopment In the Odessa area. 
Two daughters also survive.

TOKYO. Sept. 6 (Ah—Fire and 
j  floods swept Central Japan today in 
I the wake of a 97-mtles-an-hour typ
hoon which left a possible 100 dead 
and destroyed property over a wide 
area.

Fire broke cut In Takaoka, at the 
base of Noto Peninsula, and quick
ly levelled more than 2.000 buildings. 
Tokyo newspapers estimated deaths 
in the Takaoka fire at 100, possibly 
more. Osaka reported 15,000 hemes 
were flooded. At Kobe 31 ships were 
sunk or damaged.

Temperatures 
In Pampa

Y « t ’dy 71 10 a. ra. . 77
Today 61 11 a. m. 79

64 12 Noon 80
............ «• 1 p. m. 84

n 2 p. tn. 86
m axim um 86
minimum 61

spiritually uljltf 
here . . . stronger than ever . . .  In 
a great indissoluble community.” 

Diplomats Disappointed
The absence cf any word on Cze

choslovakia undoubtedly was disap
pointing to the 45 frock-coated dip
lomats who had accepted Hitler's 
personal invitation to attend th* 
Congress.

Among them was Hugh. 8. Wilson 
United States ambassador to Berlin. 
Never before had an American am
bassador accepted the invitation to 
Numberg.

Besides his brief denial of any in
tention cf aligning Germany in a 
pact" the Chancellor’s only allusions 
to foreign affairs were an evident 
reference to Italy's newly-begun an- 
tl-Jewlsh measures and a denuncia
tion of the ‘ International Jewish 
World today.”

Hitler linked the "Jewish virus” 
with the "world nest" of Bolshevism

• More threatening than ever," he 
said, “the Bolshevist danger of the 
destruction of nations rises above 
tills world.”

With 21 Italian Fascists in the 
audience, headed by Roberta Fara- 
nacci, former secretary of the Fas
cist party, the Fuehrer landed the 
"mutual spiritual conception" which i 
“leads us more and more humanely 
together.”

Greater Germany, its inner 
strength and the annexation of Aus- j 
Iria provided his main themes.

Germany's house Is In order, hej 
declared, and he advised the Demo- j

> — - *» - f ‘■ v > a * * ' • V- 1 «
Enrollment for the 1938-39 ses

sion of the schools of the Pampa 
hidependent School district ooened 
this morning with 170 seniors en
rolled In the high school, and 648 
pupils registered in the Junior high 

played bv cowboys in the early days | school. Figures on the enrollment at 
of the Panhandle. The rings were the ward schools were not available 
two Inches in circumference. Win- at noon today from the office of 
ner of this contest was Vance Rhea the superintendent The estimated 
v.ho speared one ring. Kirby was tctal enrollment for all schools of 
second and Bob McMurray third. the district is 3 750 

In a special horse race. Red Hor-

____ the hcrae twee* -acta, the
tournament race. In this race, rid
ers held a tapered wooden spear as
he attempted to catch rings extend
ing from standards, while riding the 
course, a distance of 100 yards in 7 
seconds. This old-time game was

ton's animal beat Bobby Ward's. 
In the cigar race, the contestants

The remainder of today at the 
high school was devoted to the reg
istration of seniors. Juniors are towere required to ride to the end cf >____ „  .

the course, light a cigar, and return ‘ enro11 from 9 a m noon tomor
Charles Warren won first, Vanct 
Rhea second and Bud McAfee third 

Winners in the potato race, Kir
by and Bud McAfee, rode to the

See, NO. 2. Page 8

Part-Time Students 
To Meet Wednesday

S'udents interested in taking a 
part-time ccmmerclal course under 
Miss Zenobia McFarlin at the high 
school are urged to meet at the 
schoql tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock. They may call Miss Mc- 
Farlln at 587 or 6411 between now and

row. find sophomores from 1 to 4 
o’clock In the afternoon High 
school classes are to start at 8 
o'clock Thursday morning.

Enrollment at the Pampa Junior 
High School was believed to be 
nearly complete this morning, as J  the estimated enrollment was 670, 

| and 648 seventh, eighth and ninth 
[ grade pupils had enrolled up to noon 
j today. Junior high school classes 
i  are to start Wednesday.

S ea  S tren gth  O f  
G erm an y G row in g

Se* NO. 1, Page X

| BERLIN. Sept 6 (A»)—Germany'; 
might afloat 1s growing at a pace tc 

then for information regarding the match her feverish rearmament on 
course Miss McFarlin invites such land and in the air. 
calls. A group of prospective students i More than 80 ships of war are 
met with Miss McFarlin last night rising In shipyards, or near comple- 
The course is for employed persons ticn or are on draftmen’s boards In 
and a few unemployed. the race to develop the Nazi war
---------------------------- ----------——-  | fleet to full treaty strength

Five Pampans were injured, one 
seriously. In an automobile accident 
about seven miles north of McLean 
at 7:30 o'clock this morning. Most 
seriously injured was Marlon Mosley, 
employe of the MaKnolls Petroleum 
Company, who suffered a possible 
skull fracture and cuts on both 1**».

Others Injured were Mrs. Bruce 
Parker, her sister. Miss Jean Gilles
pie, Dick Stevens and John Whar
ton

According to Wharton, driver of 
the car, the other passengers were 
asleep. He became drowsy and be
fore he realised that lie was nearly 
asleep the car swerved from lha road 
and rolled down a 20-foot embank
ment. He said he was able to crawl 
from the wreckage and hail a pass
ing car. Soon other cars arrived atad 
the injured were taken to LePors 
where they were transferred to two 
Pampa Mortuary smbulanoea and 
brought to Worley hospital.

Mrs. Parker suffered serious cuts 
about the face and body bruises. Het 
sister. Jean Olllespie received a 
broken nose, bac kin Jury and head 
lacerations.

Dick Stevens, employe of Pa ttoraon 
Pharmacy, was cut about too face 
and has a chest Injury, 
employed by Magnolia 
Company, received only 
bruises and was able to Isay* toe 
hospital aUqr receiving medical at- 
tention. • '

The. three l _ 
terday to see 
football game last night 
ker and hrr sister were returning to 
Pampa with them. Miss Olllespto, 
who graduated last week from a 
Dallas business college, was coming 
to Pampa to visit her sisters for two 
weeks before accepting a position 
In Dallas. She Is a graduate Of 
Pampa high school.

The accident this morning was 
the fourth In the Pamna area over 
the week-end. One person was killod 
and six others are In Pampa hos
pitals in three previous accidents.

On Friday evening Mr. and MIX. 
E. O. Conyers of Skellytown wore 
seriously Injured when theia car talk 
the road 14 miles east of Pampa. 
Their condition Is reported favor
able.

D. Trammell of Olton waa kilted 
and J L. McDaniels of Notla and 
Leo Jureczkla of Bandera were crit
ically injured in a car-truck crash 
10 miles west of White Deer Satur
day night. On the same night Mr. 
and Mrs George Knerium of Lake- 
ton and Delbert Bruner and W. W. 
Rown tree, both of Alva, Okla., re
ceived injuries when their car» were 
in collision two ml'es east of Pampa. 
All are reported resting well.

Funeral services for Trammell were 
conducted at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
in Canadian. .. *

---- _ _ _  .  _ — _ ^ _ All the sea strength Germany

High wa Pat robnan The R. R. And Othef PâmpaHS
MADISON VILLE, Sept. 6 UP)— 

Bloodhounds brought here from the 
state penitentiary to track down a 
man who last night shot and seri
ously wounded a stale highway pa
trolman failed to find a trace of the 
fugitive, whom officers belLved now- 
had fled In a stolen car.

Bloodstains found on the garage 
dcor where the automobile was 
stolen led officers to believe the 
man had been wounded in an ex
change of fire with two patrolmen

The bloodhounds were returned to 
toe sta e orison and officers concen
trated their search on highways and 
by-roads.

The wounded patrolman. Tom Oas- 
saway 23, was shot In the stomach 
after he and another officer. John 
Connor, were chasing, abandoned an 
automobile at a filling station here 
and fled to a stockyards behind the 
station. The man fired at Gassaway 
and escaped.

Stoker Killed When 
Bombs Hit Vessel

Arrested In Shooting

MADRID. Sept. 6 UP—A stoker 
aboard the 1989-ton British freighter 
Marvin was killed today when the 
veasel was hit by three bombs and 
set afire during an Insurgent air 
raid on the Spanish Government 
port of Alicante.

Five Savoia (Italian-typo) plane« 
dropped mor; than 50 bombs. Ten 
persons were injured in Alicante.

port south of Va-

By THE ROVING REPORTER 
The Rev ing Reporter wants to 

warn all dove-hunters they'd bet
ter be certain Game Warden Charlie 
Smith of Canadian a ln t hidin' 
somewhere around before they start 
shooting at doves on the highway. 
Cf Course you know, as- well as 
Charlie, that it’s "against the peace 
and dignity of the Btate"—in other 
words, it’s “agin' the law.”

Now the R. R., being sentimen
tal. doesn't like to shoot doves, but 
if he did. he’d certainly be on the 
lookout for Charlie who can pop up 
at the most unexpected placee in 
the Northeast Panhandle of Texas.

Sunday morning, toe R  R. and 
The Boy went rabbit-hunting. Yes 
sir. rabbit hunting. That’s their 
story and theyT stick to it. They 
took along a 12-gauge shotgun, sin
gle action and ' a .22 target.

Other Pampans Arrested 
Well, along about noon the R. R. 

and toe Boy were hailed Into court 
at Miami by Charlie JUst like ordi
nary dove-hunters, but they had 
plenty of company because Charlie 
also had In tow feur other care full 
of hunters, including a car in which 
four prominent resident« of toe Cook 
addition were fidlng. The R. R. will 
give their names later on in tola 
article. •* ■ > • , .

But you should know the events 
leading up to toe srrect That morn
ing to« B. R. m ite with s  passion

to shoot rabbits. He Just knew The 
Boy would share this passion. Then 
the R. R. remembered that once El
lis Locke of Miami invited him up 
to do some shooting on his ranch 
six miles this side of Canadian.

Like Singing Wire*
Well, along the road to Ellis' ranch 

the R. R. and The Boy saw scores 
of doves sitting on telephone lines 
end wire fences, but no rabbits.

"I read somewhere that doves like 
to alt on telephone wlrea to hear 
toe wire« ring.” said (he R. R., point
ing to a flock at dorm lined up on 
a telephone line 

"Ooah, they must be lotaa 
out in to« pasture« and field«, 

by toe number sitting o

The Boy. ,
»’ - * '

cruisers and the 10,000-ton "pocket” 
br-.ttleslilp, Deutschland armed wllh
11-Inch guns.

When Hitler wanted to impress 
Admiral Nicholas Horthy, regent of 
Hungary, who made a state visit to 

"We'll soon find out when we get j Ĉerrn®ny lkst month, he paraded 
up to that ranch. " said the R R. virtually all of Oermany s fleet 117 

Boy. Ellis Locke's pasture Is an vossels-battleships. cruisers, subma- 
ideal place for rabbits--lt has sev- rlne*; torP ^ °  *»•*•- destroyers and
eral draws with trees and torub- sn^ u*r ______
bery scattered all over the place j na'? !1 agreement
But they walked all over that pas- Great Britain, Hitler pledged
ture until their tongues were hang- p e ,'”an-V adhere to a ratio of 35 
Ir.g out. and didn't see a single rab -1'°  100 N«v*' «P«** »F  that when 
bit. Nary one! Incidentally, they Germany has buUt up to 35 per cent, ” 1 n f  D r l tn ln 'c  I n n n a a u  a k a  •■•111 k a . . a  adidn t see any doves.

Dove« Pretty Clever
So they high-tailed it out of the 

place. As soon as they got back cn 
the highway they began to catch 
on. All the doves were sitting on 
the telephone lines and fence wires.

"Them doves Is smart," says the 
boy. "they know all the answers. 
They know that a telephone line Is 
a sanctuary. They know hunters 
ain't supposed to shoot 'em from 
the highway. Once I read that all 
toe bears go to Yellowstone because 
it's again toe law to kill them there. 
Them telephone lines are the only 
places doves can go and not get shot. 
Yep, they're' pretty smart!”

Well, the R. R. and The Boy 
drove on without seeing a sign of » 
rabbit.

Finally they came to a dip in toe 
road. Toe re were tall cottonwood 
tree« an i high gram all about. But 
what to  : our eye was a rabbit sit
ting by J  fence post, looking up at

S«« NO. I» Fag« $

of Britain's tonnage she will have a 
modem fleet capable of defending 
vital sea lanes.

396 Persons Killed 
In U. S. Yesterday

(By The Associated Press)
The nation’s Labor Day week-end 

death toll this year climbed to 898. 
a survey showed today, as compared 
with 391 for the 1937 week-end.

Jammed highways and bathing 
resorts acocunted (or most of toe 
tragedies, but til« automobile was by 
far the greatest single ~ ' I M  
At least 278 persons i 
motor car mishaps; 44 were drowned.

The figures also fticluded 16 .ml 
rites, 11 homtoktas and 45 miscella
neous (sUlilten

California and Ohio, with S3 
deaths sash, led the grim parade. 
Ohio alone had 38 auto fatalities. 
Thera were IS vtotent deaths in New

z & s s ttA s a r  ° -I

Car Driven By Boy 
Kills Policeman

OKLAHOMA C i t y ,  Sept < (*)— 
C F Mader won't be on hand to
day to guide children across dan
gerous Oklahoma City streets on 
their way to school

The 68-year-old officer who was 
to have reported for duty with the 
beginning of a new school term was 
struck down late yesterday as he 
walked across a street on the way 
to a store.

"I tried to avoid him but he walk
ed right into toe path of my ear be
fore I could stop It," Joe B. Bats
man. Jr., lg. driver of toe car, told
police.

r ib ' — " .
BANDIT M M H  SLAIN

ACAMBARO, Ouamajuato, 
tco, Sept 6 UP—Four bandit 
were killed by Federal 
terday In a fight near _ 
Guanajuato. The rest of 
fled.

I S A W  - - -
8heriff- Nominee Cal Roi 

said that he was still
up on his sleep.

Members of the American___
burning down over the refusal 
the couples who M ~ “
gat married last night at 
Community picnic, to go 
with it. They were to««  bat 

k. Finally.Ug i—“ — k * ‘
took to
how he'd been i 
of the dai 
to* Legion 
married if Otu 
toe wedding.

toe
en their ear.
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MRS. STEELE TO 
BE HOSTESS AT 
TIA  TOMORROW

A to* will be given Wednesday 
•ttcraoon between 2:30 and & o'clock 
by Mrs. Kathryn Vincent Steele 
teacher ot the Vincent Studio of 
Dancjito and Expression, for all par
ents of i ' 
in taH^v

No special Invitation is necessary 
i the persons be interested 

to  dancing and expression lessons.
'Wto tea will be given at Mrs 

Steele's ijornr *■" —*------a i m . .

I FLAPPER FANNY
----------------------- CCP*. 1»« 8Y NCA MRVICI. INC. T.

By Sylvia
M «ac u. %. rfk'f. offe

ne, UT Norti? Stark w*a- ;

Women Should Try 
Motto: ‘ ‘Feminine 
Is As Feminine Does’

By Ki r n  MILLETT.
With all the women in the country 

getting that upswept look, or count- 
t a t  the w;eks until they will be 
able to manage it, it’s time someone 
sounded a few warnings.

The feminity of curls piled high on 
t«P of heads will make a ridiculous j 
contra« with:

Hard tacee, or mouths that pull \ 
down at the corners.

Bri k clflclency that shouts, "I 
can take care of myself."

The stride that flat-heeled slices I

laughing and loud talking 
ig or listening avidly to ques

tionable stories.
Talking business after hours.
The abandon of a jitterbug.
Hie blank look that comes after 

' <Jri»ks.
; on a bar

the center of the stage 
i it against all comers! 
gum.
bi public.
»

to pe “ops of the boys." 
much frankness, 

awltflg out waitresses and sales-

The I  'm a successful woman" at-

X I

r

DINNER P 
COMPLIM
HELEN POO

at the home of
ZK* wen 

the

1-6
“Ob. ’,his is our LAST year’s teacher, Mis? Fi«!*!*

SfeMa >m

ing out loud the feminine 
students, 

ck of sympathy.
Brittle, wlsc-crackins conversation.

up to the femininity of 
_ curls may prove to bi 

, harder Job than keeping the curls 
up. And that is something for us 
Women to think about.

Ml* KILOCYCLESThe Bifh PIdei Its Voice ef the e .np . Dali, News
TUESDAY

M onitor VicvFB th? Npwh.
-T«mìa.v’n A lnumac (WRR). 
T*ip TJ I) town era.

3 :00 
3 :1 fi 
3: JO
S :45—Cit»€K of the World.
4:04k 11*1 Í and  Hulf.
4:30 Word* and Music.
4 :4B- Hurray Blverttbnc.
I»:0O~ -JfcV»n B ennett (Culberson SmaliinK).
A:1fi O ^ bk o f Melody (W B6).
fi:H0 S tudents BroadcHst (Tarpley’»).
5 :4T>-Supper Cliib of the A ir (W BS). 
0:16—Baseball Results.
0 :20—Cecil and  Sally.
r*:S0—Alee R andolph’« S tvim ntrr».
6 :4 6 —F inal KdiCofi of th e ’ Now« w ith 

Hex DoWVoko ( Afiki*,K)n-ibiker Tire
(Co. I»'

7 :0O - G oodnight!

WEDNESDAY
Bell Home D em onstration Club will 

meet with Mr». Roland D auor a t 2 o’clock.
Chatter Box club will m eet a t Lula H all, 

I I *  N orth R ider S tree t.
Troop F our of the Girl Scouts will 

have an  insta lla tion  in the little  house at 
* ¿clock.The Home Leajrue of the  Salvation 
Army will m eet a t  2 o’clock.

M l e a  Day will be observed a t the 
Country Club.

n r  A uxiliary of the F irs t Pres- 
chureh will meet in the church 

o’clock.
Altar society of the Holy Souls Catho- 

bur.-h will meet in the home of 1(1 rs.
f. .Tallin 

o’clock.

WEDNESDAY
6:3b— M usical Ncv/ny.
K:4X—Ju n t About Time.
7 :j6--Hcllyyv(HNl U rrvjtkg 
7 :1 6 - -tv» Dance Time.
7 :30 --Ovcrniffht News. _
7 :46— The Titwr Dun ter« (Lindsey F u r

n itu re  'Cd.l.
K: 16—Keith Appliance« Present.
8 :30—Music in a S entim ental Mood (Sw. 

Puh. Serv. Co.).
8 :46 IiO«t and Found B ureau of the 

A ir (Edm ondson’s ) .
8 :f>0—Classified A ir Column.
1) :00—O rgan Moods Ernertt Jones.
9:16 B etty’» B argain  Bureau.
9 :30 Kb and  Z«b.
9 : 4 6 - Sketches in Melody.

10 :(I0— Sweet o r Swing.

10:15— M id M orning N*wg,
10:3U—SRyJo Previews and Interview * (K.

C. Woman’« Storr).
1 0 :4 6 --Dick J u n te n ’* O rchestra .
11 :00—The Conceit M aster.
11 :Í0—'rh e  CornhuskeM).
U :45 Rainbow  Trio.
12:00- Inquiring  Reporter.
12:4#—Luncheon Music.

1 :06— Noon N ew i (Thompson H ardw are 
Co,*)-

1 :H>— F ro n t P age D ram a.
1:30 - L e t ’« W alt* <WÖß».
1 :42— Livestock M arket Report (B arre tt 

Broa.).
1:46 Bob ' Morris.
2 :0ft- Bill Haley (Tarp4fX’*)-

H its and Encoré» (WB8»

Complimenting Miss Helen 
on her birthday. Mrs- JAwe* 
and Mrs. William Wnkbeiner 
tallied with a dl 
Mrs. Ftokbeiner

tive bouquets 
the rooms 

Were entei 
several, 

as daiper was/
’ After dinner the group 

games and prizes werf ftwari 
whiners The honoree rocelvei 
gifts during the evening.

Quests were Misses Clara Marie 
Hartell, Alberteen Schulkey, Eliza 
beth Mullinax, Ann ChlshoUp, Pat 

Betty Cr

eyv Betty Blythe, Helen 
Draper, M»ry Lynn Schoolfleld. 
Betty Shryock. Leona Hurst,
«fine Culberson, Katherini 
and the honer.ee’*
Cecelia Poolas.

Sightseeing One 
Cure For Truancy

By OLfVE ROBERT» BARTON, 
do not think that' children dre

school ' '
deed
W h e th e r ......................_
most people find relief In schedule 
Besides school makes a good alibi for 
other chores. Blil i t  school Is let off 
from a Whole host of stints that would 
bp expected of him were his time 
free. Every day wouldn’t be Satur
day, were he footloose, and he knows 
if.

So let us say that children like 
school. They fuss and holler about 
having to get up and out, study for 
decent marks, and all the rest of ft. 
but when they see every other Vic
tim on the street riding In the same 
boat, they take It as ft comes and 
qhkiqe. tt up to fate.

It seems to me there is less hooky 
playsd today than th e »  was ten 
years ago. However, if you have a 
chronic runner-off, mother, and 
dread to think what is going to hap
pen in the months ahead, with 
Willie's, record against him and his 
probation worn thin, you and I 
might get together nqw and talk 

l diagnosis. Why dogs Willie skip 
school and hang around the wharf, 
jumping barges or begging in get 
into pilct houses to watch the com
pass apd charts?

Bryg Want Action.
Because boys have a terrific ye» 

for things being done. Not the 
proxy summing-up of print in books, 
but life In the making. Whether

• Jl" "r

Modem menus
to ana o r in o *  m a d d o x

regal tongue hail guests to 
yquf buffet\suppgr. i t  will be a 
party long tp H
■ a  little extra tithe, «alight strain 
on the modest budget, a trtrch of 

you’ll bgya this hand- 
of thè Wald- 

!t for this party of

2:16 w w  ...™ ...
2:3e—Î chot■» Of Ntm;« and Screen I WJUte loves beats And river Hie, or 

(WBK>.
3:00—Monitor View'« the New», 

i  3 :1 6 - Today’« A Im anar (W BS).
3 :30- ~Mjatinec Melodie«, 

j 4:0O Thé Jonc» Boys.'4:16—Toijvmy Tuckapr’s Orchestra.
4:36- Word» and Mu«c.

I 4 :4 Í- 4§ert FIM tF. O reheatrat •. •+*■ 
6 :06  Ken Bepnet.t (C»Ub»-r»on-SfnallinK)

I 5 :Ì6 —Bsnioo of P e te r Ij|LacGrcKor. 
i 5 :30— St ;«t<*n Duo. 
i 6 :46—Tonic Tune« (WBS>. 
j 6:no--Thc W«rld Dances (WBS).! 6:15- Bn »e ball Results.

6:20—Gerii and Sally. a:30_Thc Wrtrninir Hour (WBS).
I 6:46—tóilal Edition Of. the New» with

Tex DeYfctae ( AdkKkon-Baker T ire
Co.).

7 :0^— Goodnight !

a m  M a t i o UIORLD I I O A O C A M I N S  S I f f I M

W omen » j 
by teffan  chu
annas at «

MIND your
MANNERS

Test ycur knowledge of correct so- 
■ „ slal usage by answering the following

60S Norih w -«i Sirwt. «t j qL,estions then checking against the
w ! nutlioritative answers below:Women. Citunrtl of th." First christi.il : . * . j  ____  _ehurnh writ! meet tn irroupa. Group one 1- Are you expected to lepay a

wilt meet w ith Mrs. a. a Ttemanr. sit call made by your clergyman and
N o rth  W ynne atrect. at 2:80 o 'clock: jj jc  W ife?
n K n )  tw o will m eet at the church at j , ,f a r  o'clock: croup three. M r, r  j,. 2. Is it all right to serve simple
iRbcHmas, 7 miles north of city at 2 o’- aftemocn tea to callers wlio are 
#fiL: tSg. »■I?’»’ f“ur ,Mrt ? ow?rd, £:! calling for the first time?
S f c  ao* Yett Alc,rk ",r"rt al 2:3"| 3 When you mgko a social blun-
■ Ike exciu»fvc board of the Pumpa Gar- J der, is it a good idea to call others’
den club * ill meet at 9:80 o’clock i»i j a t t e n t i o n  to  i t ?

club room».  ̂ _ _ ,■BflQs; ■ group five will meet with Mr«. 4. Is it necessary for persons who 
If. Kticpker in the Phillips standish, have dined with each other s&verai

c*m|>. ___ j times to net Invite the other until
th psdav ! the last Invitation has been repaid?

a ncuiar ¿"  tip, of th, R,b,k«h 5 Should you be careful about
lodw will he held ¡n the i.o.o.F. hail. leaving stains on your hostesses 

T rip le-F our B ridge chtb will m eet w ith tt&pki&fl?
M m. Scott H all at 2:SD o’clock. , , . . ._____  What would you do if—

Friday You are In a restaurant and wish
Treble ci«f nib win Have n re- i to call the attmtion of the waiter

te a  at 4 o’clock in the Schneid- \ a n c j c a n n o t  C A tch h i s  e v e —ar hotel w ith Mmc». Ale\ Schneider. Bob 
•Bobetlp, and Harry Hokre »t ho»te«»c«. All j 
MMBWctb fctV urged lo he pre^nt a» im- j 
portent bu»ine»« w ill be dl»rus««Hl.

Alpha Mu chart* r of the Dclphira soc- j 
kgtr wdll meet at 2:80 o’clock in the city 
Bpp mn« for the first regular sea»ion the hew year with new officer* in

G arden club w ill have » r»jrular 
M4HtInr nf 9:39 o’clock in the city cj»̂h

N eighbors will mc»-t atm .o’clock in the Afloerican 1 region hall. 
Je^ypem arc urged to be priaient.

2:30
All

Malaria
in  7 day* and relieve*

Colds
first i ) f

Headache. 30 minute* 
- #arld’« Be«» Linimcwi

CROW N
Leaf Tune» today

Selected Short*

Auxiliary Group 
Will H ear Guest 
Speaker W ednesday

a steei skyscraper in the process 
of welding, auto engines being de
cs rbenized. or just watching Mr. 
Hobbs putting up prescriptions be
hind the partition of the drugstore.

«pee afteV depends on hlmseif, htk 
own particular Interest.

The wonder is that boys c(pn’t take 
l Prench leave from hooks eftenor 
t than thev do It isn’t fair to com
pare school with a paying jbb, like 
D(td's or housework that' tpust go on. 
because thef? bin't a whole lot cf 
Incentive frem their point of view 
to work for the distant reward of 
pasiing to more Work

Most boys aren’t  real rovers and 
slackers Usually.' but merely out to 
learn things cn their own. Th!e best 
thing I  can think oi is to nil up 
their fee hours with sightseeing. 
Can't ycu, dad. take the tjdy around 
more? To mills and plants, if they

Mrs. E C. Wright will speak tojwiu let you t o %  bridges 
the members and friends of the Wo- built and the place w ^ re  Uje fire 
mens' Auxiliary of the First Presbv- j was: to ball games and airports apd 
tt rian church Wednesday afternoon I farms. You have Sundays apd part 
at 3 o'clock In the annex of th e ! of Saturday, don’t ynu? Or inaybe 
church. ypu have a frientl not so tied.

The speaker, who h ts been in ^  *KT W.1»  ?*** hoo* l  
Burma for four years, will d i s c u s s -stay in school If he knows there is 
that subject at this first fall meet- » ahead for off hours and
lng of the auxiliary.

Ox Tongue tear late 
(Serves 12 to 14)

>x tongue (about e pounds). 
3 pound« boff tones. 2 carrots, 2 on
ions, sliced, one 8-ounce bag of mix
ed whole spices, 4 tablespoons pow
dered gelatin. 2 egg whites, 3-4 cup 
sweejt <una*lteg) butter. 2 table- 

made of

‘iteri
goose liver 

t t u t t i . l  
1 whole truffle.

Place ox ton- 
bles and spice 

cold water to 
to boll.

to cool
Soak gelatin in a Uttle cold wa

ter, using Just enough water to dis
solve getyUn. Beat egg whites, then 
b?at li) gelayn. Measure out 2 
quarts of boiling meat stock and 
add tq. gelatto,egg mixture A little 
at a time: Bojl this new mixture 
for 10 minutes, adding the herbs 
(chives, tarragon and parsley.) Sea
son to taste. Remove from fire and 
strain.

Melt sweet butter, then stir ip 
flour. Cook' a few minutes until 
blond color. Add 2 cups of the 
gelatin mixture; a  little red vege
table coloring extract, and cook 8 
minutes. Strain and cool.

Set the cold ox tongue on cen
ter trf large platter. Over the top 
pour a lift»* the ‘ 
mixture. Now decor 
with the Üam rosettes and par
boiled leaves of leeks attractively 
cut to make leaves for the ham 
rpsettes. With thq goose liver and 
hut)er mixture, make tops to the 
ham rosettes. Across all these dec
oration?, lay the whole truffle. The 
first ccating ot gelatin will hold 
these in place. .Now pour a second 
layer of chiUed gelatin over the 
•Jecorafed tongue. @et the rest to 
chill until tipqn Then cut Into 
decorative forms, such as half 
moons, squares, diamonds. Plac: 
these around the tongue on the

MISS POUND AND 
DALE HUGHEY 
WED RECENTLY

Announcement has been made of 
toe marriage of Mi& Ruth Pound 
and Dale Hughey which was solemn
ized at 8:30 o’clock on August 31 
in the First Christian church with 
the Rev, John Mullen officiating.

The bride was attractive in a 
navy blue ensemble with matching 
accessories.

Attending the oouple were Mr. 
and Mrs F. E. Hoffman, who wore 
twin White suits.

Mrs. Hughey, who Is formerly of 
Emery, has taught for several years 
near Lubbock and Greenville. Mr 
Hughey is a salesman for the Hoff
man Service station. c:. •'*’

Following the ceremony the couple 
left on a wedding trip to  New Mex
ico. They are a t home a t the Mur
phy apartments.

w e t
chlllçd gelatin 
ate the tongue

platter. Serve the cx tongue ecar- 
late very cold.

This makes a handsome buffet 
dish and can be simplified accord
ing to your desires. Grand for 
weddings and other festivities.

Great Britain has become the 
leading foreign purchaser or house
hold washing machines made in 
the United States, Importing 3,734 
machines in June.

■Wb

T?d»yp?jy_

W ednesday and Thursday

rtc it
LLEN,;

Delicious Banana 
Soup Rounds Out 
Modern Menu Today

Have you tried toe newest wrin 
kle yet to smooth toe course cf the 
meal-getter. It’s banana soup!

Bananas started but as a fruit, 
and now Uiey arc served as a vege- 
fancy-business you want, then add 
meat, and as the prime ingredient 
1» pits, cakes, puddings, muffins 
and dozens of other dishes. Soup 
rounds out the list at last.

Picture to yourself a bowl of gold- 
ed chicken troth, with butter-fried 
banana slices in it, to lend flavor 
and interest. If it’s cream soup and 
fancy-business yo uwant, then add 
a fluff of whipped cream to it. (Your 
imagination wont be able to stand 
the strain—so better try the recipe 
right now.) Exotic is the word for 
this new dish, which came from 
the tropic where bananas are the 
staff of lltel

, Banana Chicken Soup
4 tablespoons butter, 6 medium- 

sized, bananas, thinly sliced, 6 cups 
chicken broth, 3-4 teaspoon salt. 1-8 
teaspoon pepper.

Heat butter until it begins to 
brown. Fry banana slices to butter 
until golden brown. Add chicken 
broth and seasonings. Heat. Serve 
at Once. Six servings. Use all-yel
low, of slightly green-tipped bana
nas.' ' * ’f

E r
NOW

W ednesday and  T hursday

Royal Neighbors 
To Have Meeting 
Friday Afternoon

A meeting of the members of the 
Royal Neighbors will be held at 2:30 
o’clock Friday afternoon to toe Am
erican Legion hall.

Every member of the organization 
is urged to be present at this meet
ing.

IF ww H * i SUNK
R ead th is a n d  c h f  o r
Are you so blue that life I* no looker i living? Do you cry eaally? Do you fee 
mean, depre**ed--ju*t atwolutaly Sr Then hero • good news for ye»u in c* need a good general syatem tonic—Ju

help Nature build up more physical a nee and tone up your svstem, ao that i t  more easily throw off the ‘'Ml» more energy to enjoy life.
MILLIONS of women have depended op on thî a Compound and have pawed the Word 

children friend* and n0i*hbo«. and to t^eir
thiu'^r“lth*,n‘ Com̂ UBi “ d

It ear I (tw -

T - rmm
l a s t T im e» T o d a y

Flos 
Popeye Cartoon “Ne#s”

W ednesday and  Thursday

M WORIN H O O P...

Above— Pampd telephone operators handling more than 
At left— Pampdt enlarged telephone building.

calls a day.

Plans for activities of toe auxiliary 
during the next session will be dis
cussed also.

'a) Call ■'Walter," to a low 
voice?
ib) Call him " Garccn" or 
"Boy?"

. (c) Go after him?
Answer*

1 Yes.
2. Yes, and a pleasant custom.
3 No. unless it is for something 

for which you should beg another^ 
pardon

4. No
5. Yes. but some of it can’t be 

helped.
' Bert "What Would You Do" so- 
lu tio h -*»).

Learn to Tell a 
Whimsey From Real 
Fashion Change

By ROSETTE HARGROVE
NEA Service Sta« Correspondent
PARIS.—While there zrc eccentri

cities to be picked out in each one 
of the P u ls collections, these 
should not -be accepted as style 
printer? but merely as so many 
whimsies which thè coutourlers in
dulge in in twice a year.

’n k e  day clothes, for example. 
These are fundamentally as suitable. 
Sensible and practical as they can 
be. or as far as you want them to 
be. and still look like sofnethlng. t t  
Is really onto frani thè tinte that 
that the lights go on that m^d cloth
es come Into the picture

The first change that one notes 
to the new coats and Jaf t sW j |  
that something has happened from 
(he waist upv a rd i Thsrs are the 
new tall coflars. some s i  high as 
they were fifteen year ago. 
the line eat w  the m  h  
coiffures. Shoulders are

and padded, cr perhaps squared, and 
there is a widish look about them.

Next comes the change in the 
waistline, more radical than it ap
pears to be at first- There is a dis
tinctly laced-ln (Very different from 
n(pprd-fh) look about the new waist. 
and the rounded hips which wom
en have worked so hard to efface 
are once more to the limelight. Also 
the new line is set distinctly an iheh 
or two lower that What we are ndw 
wearing, and combined with the 
jackets, the illusion Is one of a dif
ference of several Inches until the 
eve gets accustomed to it.

Wearer's Choice Ip Hkirts
Skirts are absolutely a~ personal 

matter and there is no hard and 
fast rule regarding lengths. Some 
just barely coyer the knee, others 
scarcely read) mid-cglf. The former 
look dlspvoportioned .with, say a 
wrist-length Jacket, but youthful 
with a hip-length box Jacket, of a 
brief bolero. It te all a matter of us
ing your head and eyes when choos
ing your f»n suit

Most of the skirts are straight, 
slim: sometimes they are bias-cut 
in front only, with • center seam 
which Just hints at a fl*rp Moly- 
neux. on the other hand, makes a 
circular circuit of g number of nar
row gores. Uher bouses continue to 
show kilted schoolgirl skirts but 
the plain skirt, with perhaps a side 
kick uleat fore and aft. or an in
verted pleat, is sure to be right.

Cost« have either a great deal of 
swing to them or else they ere fit
ted and Hardees, while others are 
as straight as a flagpole.

Sport coats are warm and com-
fortabl- look lng.: Tb*nks to the be- 
cent visit of » g lan d  s Scotch Queen 
the Sects note intervenes here in 
the form of large tsrtars. and checks 
are very much in fetor, on the out-

holtdays. He won't be so famish'd 
for real sights and rqal sounds. He 
may learn to think that a fair ex
change is no robbery, apd stick at 
lessons better.

------------- -----------------

Gfonfpg yoursdf
■F A L I C I *  M A R T .

PAMPA’S TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
The Story of 10 Years of Progress

The old saying about on ounce of 
prevention being werth a pound of 
cure Is partlculArlv true of subjects 
pertaining to beauts— the lasting 
variety which doesn't fade all too 
quickly with th» years.

One who to determined to get no 
more than her share of fine lines 
and wrinkles and to keep her ligure 
slender anrf youthful, doesn’t wait lo 
think about her appears nee until It 
really isn't worth thinking about, 
8he knows that it's easier to stay 
slender and far simpler to ward off 
wrinkles than to eUniiate them 

For instance if you are 
to weigh no more at 40 than you 
at 30, by all means invest to accurate 
bathroom sea tec. And get on them 
once a week The day you notice 
that you weigh a pound or more 
than you did. take Immediate steps 
to lose (hat pound It's no trouble 
at all to lose one, but certelnlv no 
easy matter to lq$e fto?.

This Vefv night, begin brushing 
our hair for several minutes before 
ou fo  to bed. Continue to do It 
very single night and you wont 

have to worry' about excessive oillness 
or dandruff or an abnormally dry 
condition

After she 1«. twenty—and particu
larly if She lives to a dry climate— 
every girl ought to use some kind of 
rich cream every night That is, 
of course, unless her skin is very 
oily, In which case a mildly astring
ent tonic or a special cream tstrlng- 
sfcln would be in order 

Incidentally, it’s  a great mistake 
side of as a Unto* or facing OApes lor any girl to give up exercise «s 
have staged a comeback usually as soon as she itolghoe aCbool arid M-
a third piece to « sports 
Thev vary from the hip-length to 
the full-length type andP are either 
fitted gt tag shoulders Or else si 
from a squared yoke

Read The Ctemtfled Ada.

gins to work to an office or gets 
married and has a home of her Fan. 
She ought to plan to take aa n jo  tirite a lotto

doto 
regularly.

I N 1928 Pampa was just awakening to tfac realiza
tion that the magic of oil was to transform a 

town into a city.

Telephone users here turned cranks to signal 
operators who sat at the old switchboard Bpstajrs 
over the First National Bank, connicting an average 
of 6,700 calls a day between Pampa’s 780 telephones.

Today Pampa, with paved streets, modern office 
buildings, and beautiful homes, is one of the most 
important cities in West Texas. Thirty-seven skilled 
telephone operators fake turn? before a modern 
switchboard, eye? alert fpr Hashing signals. They 
connect an average of more than 20.QQP call? a day 
between Pampa’s 2,400 telephones.

1ATE in the summer of 1928 a new "Uft-thc- 
0 receiver” telephone system, housed in a new 

building, was installed in Pampa. Instead of turning 
a crank to make a telephone cal], telephone users 
merely lifted thpir receivers 3fld an operator nr3v;cr:d 
"Number Please”

SOUTHWESTERN RELL

An era of remarkable grow th followed installation 
of the new system. Almost overnight new streets of 
homes appeared . . .  homes to be connected to
Pgmpa’s telephone system. The outside network of

' '" i.,
wires and cables was enlarged time after time to 
meet the increasing demands for telephone service.

As Patnpa continued to grow, new sections of 
switchboard and associated equipment were added at 
the telephone office, and more people were employed. 
By 1937 the telephone building had to be enlarged 
by almost 50 per cent to meet the city's communka- 
tiofis requirements. ’v

IODAY Pampa has more than three time» as 
meny telephones as were in use here in 1928. 

As it lias during the city’s 10 years of rapid growth, 
the telephone company stands ready to continue to 
provide quick, accurate and dependable telephone 
service at a reasonable eost for the Pampa of Today 
and of Tomorrow.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

d «

■w

— —
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3 ASSORTMENTS AT 1/3 OFF 
OPEN STOCK  PR ICES

To celebrate our Silver Festive), we've arranged with the world’s largest 

manufacturers of quality silverplate to allow us to offer you their famous 

hallmarked line of beautiful, heavily platad FTatWlftot one-third less than 

regular open stock priccsl \ m
( r i ' r

Bride s— of this and other years— will revel in this opportunity to obtain ^ 

a complete service of A m e rica 's  Finest S ilve rp la te— 1 8 47  Rogers Bros.

At savings of one-third!

Not ^discontinued^ patterns. The L A T E S T ,  S M A R T E S T  patterns— even 

the newest of all— First Love— the pattern you've seen featured in maga- 

lines every month! A l l  patterns available in three assortments— for three

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT 
ÜNtlL SEPT. 17th ONLY

S O L I D  W O O D  
CHEST INCLUDED

THESE THREE POPULAR
No. 2

62 PIECE Servies for 8
Servai 6 Coyne Dinner (or 8 Pedata
16 Te» S poo rte • * a  • <• •* •

8 D i n i a l M  • • > • • • • •
f  Dinner Fork*- • • * » • • • •
8 Cream Soup Spoons . . . . . . . . .
8 Salad Fork* . ,  , • . . .  .
8 Butter Spreader* (o r Iced Tee Spoons) .  •

•3 Table Spoons .  .  ..............................................................
1 Butter Knife . . • • • •
1 Sugar S p o o n ............................. «
1 Serving ^ ................................ ? ‘

Gorgeous hand-rubbed, mahogany 
finish —  Prevent-Tarnish lining.

No. 3

79 PIECE Service for 12
Serves 6  Course Dinner For 18 People
1* Tee Spoons...................................
12 Dinner Knivès . . . . . .
1 2 Dinner Forks, y*. . . . . .  »
12 Cream Soup Spoons * • • •
1 » Saled Forks . . . . . . .
IS  Butter Spreaders for Iced Tè* Spoons) • 
3 Table Spoon, \  . . .  . .
,1JButter Knife............................. .....
1 Sugpri>poon.................................
1 Serving Fork . . . . . .
1 Gravy Ladle .• • « « » * *
Mahogany Finish Chest . . .

7 9  Pieces .  .  . . . . . .

No. 1

48 PIECE Service for 8
Serves 6  Course Dinner for 6 People
12 Tea Spoons............................. .....
6 Dinner Knives . ...........................
6 Dinner Forks • . .............................
6 Cream Soup Spoons .

T6 Salad Forks . . . . . .
6 Butter Spreaders (or Iced Tea Spoons) •

O PE N  
STOCK 
$ 1 0 .6 7  

1 5 .3 4  
1 0 .4 7  

9 34
9 .3 4
9 .3 4

ï:SS
1.00
3 1 5
3.25

O P E N  
STOCK 
S 8.00 

♦ 1.5 0  
8.00 
7 .0 0

1 Servine Fork , 
Mahogany Finish Qiest Mahogany

02 Pieces . $76.20$ 60 .00

M A R Ò U I S E SILHOUETTE AMBASSADORLOVELACE

E S T A B L si

P A M P A ’ S  l

i t  e d iy  t a  
t o  a p o n  e r I a c c o u n t . E
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Sharing The Comforts A t  a Time Like This! Hows Your 
Health?

Word arrives that a massive work 
Is to be published In the near fu
ture on the subject of group eat
ing In America. . . If the book 
Isn’t going to have a little essay 
on the causes and effects of mix
ing food with politics, it ought to. 
. . . Consider, for Instance, the ef-

ULTRA VIOLET LIGHT HELP«.
Ultra v'.clet light Is a component 

of the energy emanating froth the 
sun. These waves are weak In whiter
sun light and are scroenedo ff by 
the onoke clouds that hang above 
most cities and Industrial centers. 

Suitable exposure to these ultra

A CHINAMAN’* IDEA OP THE CONSTITUTION
In  L in  Y d tan g 's  book. "T he Im p o rtan ce  of L iv ing ,’ 

he m akea l i f t  s ta te m e n t t h a t  h la  re sp e c t fo r  th e  
W este rn  c iv ilisa tio n  h a a  been co n siderab ly  low ered 
since th e  1920a. H e rem ark s , "I had  been asham ed  
of C hinese c iv ilisa tion , an d  I had  honored  th e  W est, 
for I reg ard ed  It a s  a  s ta in  upon C hinese c iv ilisa tio n  
th a t  w e had  n o t-d e v e lo p e d  a  c o n s titu tio n  an d  th e  
idea o r civil r ig h ts , and  I  decidedly th o u g h t th a t  a  
co n s titu tio n a l go v ern m en t, repub lican  o r  m o narch ist, 
w as a n  ad v an ce  in  h u m a n  cu ltu re ."

I t  Is undoub ted ly  a  h is to rica l fa c t  t h a t  w hen In 
d iv iduals desire  to  le a rn  an d  fin d  th e  cause  of 
th ings, th ey  a re  in v a riab ly  lim ited  w ith o u t a Bill of 
R igh ts se t u p  by a  c o n s titu tio n ; th a t  m ore p rog ress 
Is m ade tinder a  Bill o f  R ig h ts  s im ila r  to  th e  one 
we had, b u t do n o t hav e  now  in  th e  U n ited  S ta tes  
th an  a n y  o th e r  fo rm  o f governm ent.

L in  Y u tan g  says, " I t  Is easy  to  see how the  
E u ro p ean  tra d itio n  of in d iv id u a l lib e rty  a n d  frew ’oir 
h a s  been fo rg o tten , an d  w hy  th e  I cndulun t 1» 
sw in g in g  in th e  w rong  d irec tio n  today. T he reason ; 
are tw o: f irs t, th e  consequences of th e  p resem  
econom ic m ovem ent to w ard  co llectiv ism , and  second 
a  h e r ita g e  fro m  th e  m ech an is tic  outlook of m id- 
V ic to rian  tim es. I t  seem s th a t  in  th e  p re se n t a s "  
of r is in g  collectiv ism  of a ll so rts—social, econom ic 
a n d  po litica l—m an k in d  is n a tu ra lly  fo rg e ttin g  an d  
fo rfe itin g  its  r ig h t to  h u m an  reca lc itra n cy  a n d  loeii 
s ig h t of th e  d ign ity  o f  th e  ind iv idual."

★  *  *

feet of the political banquet or 
eat-match on (a) the public at 
large, and (b) the diners.

*  ★  *
How many votes have been won 

by the simple procedure of dining 
out-doors on barbecued pig, com- 
on-the-cob. or baked clams will 
never be known. For no particular 
reason the man who does one or 
the other In the proper sections of 
the country acquires a  kind of 
good-guy air. How many votes 
have been lost by the procedure of 
sitting down to terrapin, squab, 
truffles and champagne will also 
never be known.

An Independent D ém ocratie new spaper, publishing the  new* 
fairly  end  un p artia lly  a t  a ll tim es and  supporting  In Its edi
to ria l columns the p rincip les which i t  believsa to  be r ig h t and 
opposing (hose- questions which i t  believes to  be w rong, re  
in rd leas a t  p a rty  politics.

The Planes Shoot By,
And Man Grawls On

MaJ. Alexander De Seversky flits west across the 
continent in slightly more than 10 hours, knocking 
nearly an hour and a half off the previous record 
and giving a new demonstration of the unbeliev
able speed man can command when he takes to 
the air.

Meanwhile, Secretary of Agriculture Wallace an
nounces details of a new scheme to help the farmer, 
and a substantial number of federal dollars are 
marshaled for a new attack on the perennial farm 
problem. And this, if you care for contrasts, can 
be taken as a demonstration of the snail-like slow
ness that can aflict man when he has to tackle 
something intangible.

For America's farm problem Is older, in point of 
years, than the airplane itself. Before the Wright 
wethers Invented the airplane the farmer was cry
ing for help—and with good reason, too. Congress 
after Congress has wrestled with the problem. Many 
a secretary of agriculture has had his crack at it. 
Presidents have spoken weighlly of It, and have ded
icated themselves to the job of “doing something 
for the farmer.”

Yet the problem remains unsolved. The speed that 
we can display with our machines is simply non
existent when we come up against the business of 
solving a problem in economics.

I t  sometimes looks as if there were no limit at 
all to the things we can achieve in the realm of 
mechanics. Our engineers and scientists are canny 
folk, and If the world today contains any miracle- 
workers, they are the men.

But when we begin dealing with people rather 
than with' machines, our skills seem to leave us. 
Mr. Wallace's continued grappling with the farm 
problem Is Just one case in point. In almost every 
comparable field the story Is the same. Our ina
bility to cut the depression off short is the most 
striking instance of all.

Someone will break de Severesky's record, prob
ably, before the Ink Is dry on this column of type. 
That record, in Its turn, will fall a little later. We 
can confidently look forward to continued progress.

But who will be bold enough to say that this 
newest project of Mr. Wallace's will at last do the 
trick? Look ahead a quarter of a century, and one 
of the first things your imagination shows you Is 
acme future Secretatry Wallace trying to help the

- d f t M p i r . . ?„», - ■- —
- Wfell be a great people if we ever learn to handle 

human problems as efficiently as we now handle 
mechanical ones.

And consider, friends, how dif
ferent the political scene might be 
were It not for the plain, run-of- 
the-mlne, every-day kind of ban
quet all politicians find themselves 
at throughout every campaign pe
riod. What feuds might not have 
arisen, what idiocies not performed, 
what senseless challenges not hur
led and colossal blunders not made 
if It had not been for long-term 
diets of shellacked chicken-legs, 
cottony mashed potatoes, olive- 
drab peas, and coffee with ' the 
chill taken off.

♦  ♦  ★
Miss Carole Lombard, one of the 

fancier decorations on the celluloid 
coast, is breath-taking in more 
ways than one. . . For Instance, 
when she delivers herself of a few 
sentiments on taxes, as she did re
cently, she reduces the breath sup
ply to the point of turning the 
face blue. The rule among the 
country’s subjects for taxation is 
that generally the more foldin' 
money the subject has to give, the 
louder the sobbing grows. But not 
so with Miss Lombard, who was 
1937's highest paid moving picture 
star.

*  ★  ★
The government took something 

over 89 per cent of her $466,000 
Income, and Miss Lombard an
nounced that she thought that was 
Just dandy. "I'm pretty happy 
about the whole thing," she de
clared. " . . .  I have no kicks at 
all. . . I think that’s fine. . . ” 

ft A A
She went on to observe that the 

government (¡pent most of It "for 
me, on general Improvements on 
the country, and I  really think t 
got ray money's worth," and what 
with one observation and another 
she practically made Qeorge Wash
ington. Nathan Hale, and Barbara 
Frietsche look like patriots of a 
rather sorry order. . . There are 
probably some who feel that the 
fact that Miss Lombard recently 
took a two-week flyer at working 
as a press agent may have had 
something or other to do with the 
matter, but they’l l  a bunch of old 
meanles.

W ith th e  law  e s tab lish in g  a  m in im um  w age. It 
m ight be In te res tin g  to  dete rm in e  how  w ages a r s  
m easu red

If, in  th e  final an alysis, th e  slow  a n d  Ineffic ien t 
v irk e r  canno t m ine enough  gold a t  135 an  ounce, to  
a rn  25 cen ts o r 40 c e n ts  an  hour, th e n  w e will e v e n t-  
ially have  to  change o u r  defin ition  of a  dollar.

W hen we estab lish  th e  p rice of gold a t  $35 a n  
uncc, th is  m eans th a t  i t  re q u ire s  th e  Iden tical 
m ount o f energy  to  produce an  ounce o f  gold a s  I t 
oes to p roduce 35 b u sh e ls  of w heat, w hen w heat is 
xchanging on th e  ra t io  o f 35 b ushe ls fo r one ounce 
f gold.
I t  is ab su rd  to th in k  th a t  w ages can  be es tab lish ed  

rb ltra r ily , in an y th in g  o f va lue . T hey can  be e s ta b -  
shed on th in g s  th a t  hav e  no valu e  In them se lv es 

ju t  they  can n o t be estab lish ed  a rb itra r ily  on th in g s
th a t hav e  value.

I t  is  th is  very  a t te m p t o f believ ing  th a t  w ages can  
be estab lished  a rb itra r ily  th a t  h a s  la rg e ly  led to  in 
f la tion  by c red it expansion  d u rin g  th e  p a s t few
decades.

W hen  we g e t aw ay  from  ex ch an g in g  w h a t th e  
w orkers produce fo r som e given s ta n d a rd  u n it, like 
gold, we a re  a«s m uch a t  sea as an  au tom obile  w ith 
o u t a  s te e rin g  gear. I t  ju m p s ' from  one side to  th e  
o ther, up an d  down, ju s t  as w e hav e  done in  th e  
la s t 20 years. T he q uestion  Is bow  long we w ill have 
to try  these  a rb itra ry  m ethods o f e s tab lish in g  prices 
and  w ages before we rea lise  th a t  it  w ill n o t w ork. I t  
is  a  very  expensive experim ent.

Around
Hollywood

People You 
Know Yesteryear In 

The News
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Surveyors from the county sur
veyor’s office here started work 
surveying tho LeFors road far wjd- 
:ning and grading purposes W hich 
was to commence.

Registration began at the high 
tchool when the seniors enrolled. 
An enrollment of more than 1.900 
ouplls in the Pampa Independent 
school district for the term was 
issured.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Those citizens who wished licensee 

to sell 3.2 beer who could qualify  
were to get their sales permits Sep
tember U.

A second chapter In his warnings 
tabulated to make traffic safer for 
•chpol children was addressed to 
parents by John V. Andrews, chief 
of police

Jigsaw
By HOWARD C. MARSHALL

AUSTIN, Sept. 5 (/P)—Members of 
the state highway patrol operating 
safety lanes are the envy of other 
patrolmen. The reason is the safety- 
laners have new. summer-weight 
uniforms; the regulars, despi'e the 
heat of a Texas summer, are clad In 
heavy wool.

The m:n who conduct the safety 
lanes were given the new uniforms 
because they must work through the 
day on blistering hot pavements. 
Officials of the Public Safety De
partment said 1$ WA* Imperative,they 
have relief.

The new outfits are the same 
color as the old. tan and blue, and 
the men wear the same caps. Slacks 
have bem distributed for short 
trousers and puttees, however, and 
later hats may rep'ace the caps.

It may be that the uniform shake- 
up will extend to other divisions of 
the patrol by next summer. Homer 
Oarison. assistant director of the 
Safety Department, said the matter 
of uniforms was under review.

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD—Irene Castle's In 

town.
If you’ve got a date tonight to 

truck over to a Big Apple contest, 
that won’t mean an extra snap of ' 
the fingere to you. But it will to 
your Ma and your Pa.

And pretty soon It'll mean tilings 
to you. too. because they're making 
a movie about Irene’s life. And just 
to be sure you'll go see It, they're 
putting Ginger Rogers and Fred 
Astaire in It.

Fred’s in it because It:» also about

By ARCHER FULLINGIM
, * ■ -ri if

This one saw J. I. Downs the 
other day and the chief of po

lice was not smiling. A cold fury 
burned in the chief's blue eyes. 

A certain person was going over 
the head of thp traffic cop and 

was trying to get a traffic viola
tion "fixed." Boy. was the chief 

burned down! . .  . But speaking of 
smiling J. I. has a smile that 

has not .changed since this one 
first met him .yean ago..The 

chief has had his ups and dpwna 
but he has stayed the same 

thru good lurk and bad and his 
cheery smile has never changed 

—we might say to those who do 
not run afoul of the law. J. I. 

made quite a reputation before 
he came to Pampa. and they 

still talk about him 'with respect 
and admiration ever in Beck

ham County. Oklahoma, a tough 
county. The chief grew up 

around Erick and Sayre where 
they come as tough as they 

make them. Especially around 
Erick and Elk City. Well, J. L 

used to be a “law” at Elk. and 
the country toughs used to . 

come to town Saturday nights.
get tight on bootleg corn and 

start raising cain. Then they’d 
start hunting up the laws. But 

they did not hunt up J. I. but 
once. After that he'd go in 

some place where they were rais
ing caln and bring than  out. 

And he'd do It without a gun or 
a billy. He'd have to do a lot 

of socking, but he got the job 
done. After the boys had been 

taken down several notches two 
or three times they didn’t give 

J; I. any more trouble, and 
pretty soon J. I. became known 

as the man who cleaned up Elk 
City. They still talk about J. 

I’s feats over there. . . .

rs HOMER MARTIN A RED?♦
H om er M artin  lias expelled se v e ra l of th e  au to m o 

bile o fficers on th e  con ten tio n  th a t  th ey  a re  com 
m unistic  and  “Red/* I t  ia r a th e r  d ifficu lt to  define 
w h at a  •’R ed’’ is or w h a t a  C om m unist is. • B u t w hen 
H om er M artin  san c tio n s s itdow n s tr ik e s  an d  tak in g  
possession of a  p lan t by force, i t  w ould  seem  he 
m ight well be called  a  “R ed” or an  an a rch is t.

And th ere  a re  very few  C om m unists ; m ost o f them  
are  an a rch is ts . T hey w a n t to  ta k e  possession  of th e  

u its of o ther people’s work by force an d  give no th - 
ix in re tu rn . W e fail to  see m uch d ifference be- 

» n M artin  and  the  men he d ischarged .

Vernon Castle's life—the * story of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle, danc
ers de luxe of th e . immediate pre
war era.

Ma. and Pa (If yon ask them) 
will probably tell you what the 
Castles did for “the dance" In 
America. Dancing, as they may re
member was in a pretty bad way 
along about 1910. People were toss
ing, twisting and gyrating in mo
tions labeled “the Grizzly Bear.” 
the “Texas Tommy,” and the "Bun- 
nu Hug.”

Editors, preachers, clubwomen 
were viewing with alarm.

Then came the Castles. Ballroom 
dancers. They took the same danc
es, Irene Castle says, and “did them 
in a whisper.” They took dances 
that were “active, angular and un
becoming' and made them dances 
Instead of athletic workouts. They 
also did the Tag on, the Hesitation, 
and the Maxixie. And the Castles 
became THE dance team.

He Died In Crash
In 1915 Vernon, a British subject. 

Joined the Royal Flying Corps. A 
couple of years over the battle 
fronts, and he was transferred to 
teach flying to Americans and Brit
ish In Texas. There a plane crash 
ended his life—and there, too, the 
rilm record will end.

Irene Castle Is here to advise 
technically, to help In the writing; 
and to design the costumes Ginger 
will wear as Irene Castle.

“Its all there," she says, Indicat
ing a pile of scrapbooks and a

So They Say
My t' lationshlp with Mr. Lewis 

Is very line—it has been thoroughly 
strained.
—HOMER MARTIN, United Auto 

Workers chief.
I t is time that men took a stronger 

hand in Influencing women's fash
ions. •
—COUNTESS FIRA ILIN8KA, New 

York fashion expert.
I ■■•rove home selling point after 

selling point until Charlie's resist
ance melted.
—JAMES M O R A N .  Washington 

salesman, explaining how he sold 
an Ice box to an Eskimo.
Let ’em whistle.

—JOHN M. NOYES, master of

Behind The Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEY BUTCHER
Pampa Daily News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6—One troublesome ques
tion the U. S. Supreme Court probably will dispose 
of when it reconvenes this fall is this; Has the 
pending child labor amendment to the Constitution 
been Invalidated by old age?

The amendment was submitted 18 years ago, and. 
has not yet been ratified by enough states to make 
it effective. The argument has been made that 
ratifications made so long ago are no longer valid 
and that the whole procedure should be ruled out 
and a new approach made. At the request of cer
tain Kansas legislators who were on the losing end 
when Kansas ratified the amendment last year, 
the court has agreed to hear arguments on the 
question in October. . . . . .

Then partisans and opponents of the long-sought 
child labor amendment. will at least know where 
they stand. Which Is more than .either side knows 
definitely at present. * f

The story of 10 candidates for 
county commissioner who formed a 
ball tea mdurlng the last primary 
campaign Is being toll by Dr. C. W. 
Castirr, head of the eleemosynary 
division of the State Board of Con
trol.

Dr. Castner says he has It all 
sTalght. that the candidates were 
running In Cass county, whence he 
himself halls. All through the cam
paign the candidates visited picnics, 
schools and meetings of various 
sorts, giving the psople a balanced

Predicting practice of vacations 
with pay would soon becoms com
monplace. Labor Secretary Frances 
Perkins said two-fifths of all work
ers in United States manufactur
ing plants now enjoy this conces
sion. .. : y

The Nations Press
c r o ssin g  p a r t y  l in e s

(T he Daily Oklahoman)
P ra c tica lly  all p a r t isa n s  o f  th e  D em ocratic  fa ith  

w ill be Inclined to  ag re e  w ith  th e  p re s id en t th a t  It 
w a s  a  breach  of political m o ra lity  fo r th e  R e p u b li
c a n s  o f  Idaho  to  vote in th e  D em ocratic  p rim a ry  and  
help  to  se lec t a  D em ocratic  se n a to ria l nom inee. P a r 
tisa n s  o f all political fa ith s  h av e  a lw ay s  looked w ith 
m a rk e d  d isfav o r upon w h a t is  know n a s  boring  from  
w ith in .

T h ey  feel th a t  th e  in te re s t o f bo th  p a r ty  and 
c o u n try  Is bes t se rved  w hen p a r tisa n s  do th e ir  v o t
in g  in th e ir  ow n p a r ty  p rim aries . O klahom a D em 
o cra ts  In p a r tic u la r  w ill rem em b er w h a t happened 
w hen  th e  S o c ia lis t p a r ty  m oved bodily  Into th e  
D em ocratic  p rim a ries  In 1922.

B u t w hile p a r tisa n s  genera lly  w ill agree  w ith  
th e  p re sid en t m an y  o f th em  w ill be su rp rised  th a t  
th e  p re s id en t shou ld  ra ise  th e  Issue of political m o r
a lity . F o r no o th e r  p re s id en t h a s  ev er been so free 
from  a ll-p a r tis a n  re s tra in ts . H e h as b o asted  th a t  h is 
f ir s t  vote w as c a s t fo r  a  R epub lican  p res id en 
t ia l  nom inee. H e h as  called  loyal R epub licans Into 
h is own cab inet, i t  is sa id  th a t  he nev er has in a  
s ing le  Instance  failed  to  follow th e  adv ice  o f  th e  
R epublican  se n a to r  from  N ebrask a . H e  h a s  openly 
ap p ea led  and  w orked fo r R epublican  nom inees 
a g a in s t  th e  nom inees o f  h is  ow n p a rty . I t  is so m e
w h a t stran g e , therefo re , to  h e a r  him  rep ro v in g  th e  
R epub licans w ho p a rtic ip a te d  In th e  D em ocratic  
p rim a ry  In Idaho.

chimes at the University of Cali
fornia. declining to  admit swing
to the bell tower.

Nation’s Affairs
mixture of politics and soft ball. In 
addition, they played a variety of 
Instruments and formed an orches
tra.

Eight of the candidates were elim
inated In the first primary, but that 
didn’t stop the politics, soft ball or 
music. Some qf the eight were for 
one candidate in the runoff primary 
and romc for the other. They're 
stuck together 'until' the end of the 
campaign.

This correspondent has an Idea 
there are many persons over Texas 
who would like to see the words of 
"Them Hillbillies Are Politicians 

Now” In print. - • » ' •
Here they are, as dictated by Leon 

Huff, the big blond who blasted 
them out. over the radio and from 
the top of W.' Lee OUanlel’s cam
paign bus, for the last four months.

Them Hillbillies are politicians now 
'Been hanging' ’round the moun

tains all these yean.
Bingin’ songs about the train work 

engineers,
They’ve been paving all the cities 
With their ¿pretty comfed ditties, 
And they've got the population all 

in tears.

YOU AND 
YOUR

Low Prices and High Wages
• By ELIOT JONES '■»

Professor o f  Transportation and Public Utilities, 
Stanford University

The President has said that last an illustration. Suppose the | 
year the leaders of private enterprise an article is $1.00: the tales a 
made the mistake of “setting many 000 unlu; and the cost per ii 
of thelr'prlcea too high for their goods llvered to the consumer is * 

to sell." Since The proSt per unit Is thus at

â mi » J.I, I last year prioea and the aggregate profit-it
h a v e  c o m e  cents ($8.000). .

down, of course. Suppose, next, carrying- ( 
a-nd <lso the President’s Idea of reducing 
cost of living, bqt not wage*. }he prlgg o| thi 
but nonetheless u  reduced to »4 cents, and sal 
the P residen t bl* This wOukl be splendid 
Insists that at consumer* and the laborers <6 
this time there tt lasted, but unless cost* decll 
s h o u l d  be a employer would realize no pfi 
united stand on he would therefore have no b 
the part of both to continue to produce and to 
capital and la- labor.

that Suppose, however, that the 
red“««' to 94 cents, and wt 

n?. Jdeh a1to« reduced slightly. }ust enougt 
** "* duce the cust per unit from 94 

P°w®r’ 91 cents At doubled sales tft Is obvious, of course, as a mat- ducer wovld , tl|| n , ,£  ,  , 
ter of economic principle, «hat the wooo. m  coowmer,  woJ  
President’s position is Inconsistent mor-
Wages are the price of labor and they abo,
are subject to essentially the same u  mariJ laborer, to ptoducTI 
economic force, as the priceof goods bIed outpul Unemployment v

H,e.Pn<7  °f reduced the purchasing powlthat the demand for them dechngx tobor makUlf „
. nearly doubled, and even theso high that the demand for labor de- h v «Huhtlv rri

dines, and employment diminishes. h increased purrhasm]
The President is right In advocating ^  theU m V ork ^ U J  

a high purchasing power: Indeed It hours. " ' YwrwJ

Cranium
Crackers

n ie  year the League of Nations 
heH lu  first meeting a resident of 
the capital of Martinique went Into 
business as.a lapidary. .

In what year did a resident of 
what city enter what calling?

(Answer on classified page.)

THIS WEIGH OUT
The Department of Justice keeps getting remark

able suggestions. The best way to prevent peniten
tiary escapes, a St. Louts man writes, would be, to 
make every cell floor a weighing scale. The weight 
of the prisoner would register in the warden's office 
and every time a prisoner skipped his cell, the re
corded weight would drop to zero and a bell would 
ring.

single large trunk near her desk. 
“I’ve brought out Vernon's uni
forms and some of my costumes. 
They’re a little frayed and faded, 
but they’ll give an idea of styles 
and colors—and of course we’re us
ing only those costumes. adaptable 
iracefully in the light of modem 
styles."

Mrs. Castle, twice married since 
Vernon's death but still using his 
name professionally, sits at that 
desk «  slim, completely charming, 
vitally young person In white skirt 
and blouse—and she'a happy to be 
there. Site doesn’t want to act 
again. During the war she starred 
in the serial “Patria" — “but I 
hadnt any real talent for 1L I  like 
this better.'

Founded Dog Refuge
The movie won’t be complete un

less it shows up the Castles as com
plete softies where children and 
animals are concerned. Touring in 
vaudeville, they led to buy up all 
the trained animal acta that looked 
mistreated.

She's been a dog-lover from ’way 
back. - Her fattier, a judge, had 75 
pedigreed dogs on their place when 
she was a girl, and Irene used to 
pick up strays — which caused no 
end of confusion.

Today she picks up strays on a 
large scale. Eleven yean ago she 
founded a dog refuge In Deerfield. 
111., where each year thousands of 
lost pets are accepted either for 
reclamation, distribution to fami
lies wanting them, or humane dis
posal.

MAIL MUST GO THROUGH 
The National Association of Rural Letter Carriers 

has been In convention here and a great time the 
carriers had. Telling eaa^i other about the coldest 
day dast winter and 'how they got the mall through 
regardless, worrying abiput how their substitutes 
were doing back home, listening to speeches, and 
collecting autographs from Walter Johnson and 
other celebrities.

Mast of the boys and girls shook the hand of 
Postmaster General Jim Farley after he addressed 
the convention. One New York state deliverer could 
not talk about anything afterward except, how Jim 
remembered Ms name and asked him around to the 
comer drug store for an Ice cream soda. . .

*  *  *
CREDIT COCKTAIL*

One of Washington's most spectacular speakeasy 
proprietors of the prohibition era Is down south In 
the business of getting munitions to Spain. Latin 
American gun-running was his racket before the 
country went dry. ' ■>

After the speakeasies closed, this man confided 
one of Ms secrets of success. He used to arrange 
wHh many embassy attaches to deliver bottles of 
Uquerz to him in exchange for credit on the house 
bocks. Than the attache« brought their girls around 
•nd drank up the credit In martini cocktails at 86 
cents apiece. The cocktails cost the born about 8 
cents web. ;

The federal department of agri
culture can prescribe the best diet 
available to fit anyone's pocket- 
book.

By B enjam in de C aeeeree in E xam in e r, Los A ngels*
The father of Fascism is  Karl Marx.
Behind Marx stands the teacher of Marx, George 

Wilhelm Hegel, the most celebrated German thinker 
of his day.

Hegel proclaimed the absolute divinity of the 
state.

Karl Marx called it Socialism.
The bait was ’The ownership of everything la 

common.” - * •
The result Is the three brutalltarlan, divine-right 

crfllectlviat-capitalistic states—Russia, Germany and 
Italy.

All Socialism, nil Communism, all dictatorship end 
Id Fseclsra.

Behind Hitler and Mussolini, as well as, of course, 
behind Stalin, stands Karl Marx. ECONOMIC AND 
POLITICAL FASCIST.

prepared for the purpose of showing 
that the multl-mllUooaire at the 
time of his death was a legal resi
dent of this state and that, therefore. 
Texas Is entitled to collect Inherit
ance taxq» on his estate.

The biography will be submltto-' 
to John Flannery, special master 
of the U. 8. supreme court, who has 
been hearing the dispute among 
Texas, Massachusetts, New York and 
Florida, over who has the right to 
the tax cut of the money Green left. 
September 1 1» the deadline for sub
mission of all evidence.

Sometime this fall the special 
matter will give Ms Opinion as to 
Green's residence, and subsequently 
the supreme court win hear final 
argument. Llewllyn Duge, assist
ant attorney general who has been 
in charge of Texas' part of the liti
gation. said final adjudication at 
the case probably would come this 
winter.

Texas claims 84,685.057 in taxes.
Duke said virtually all of the 

estate Is stocks ai)4 hoods, most of 
which reposes In a  New York bank. 
A sts'er e f  Green has been held to 
be bis principal bet.

CHORUS.
They've come to town with their 

guitars.
And now they're smoking big cigars. 
The hill bull’s are politicians now; 
They've chucked their boots and 

overalls.
They’ve even dropped their 'How

you alls.'
Them hillbillies are politicians now; 
They left down home for a micro

phone,
TTiey make their dough on the 

radio,
They play guitars in cock‘all bars 
And ride around In motor oars. 
Them hillbillies are politicians now.

AN EDITORIAL 
(By John Stuart Mill)

“A people may prefer a free government; but 
if from Indolence, or carelessness, or cowardice, 
or want of public spirit, they are unequal to the 
exertions necessary for preserving It; If they 
will not fight for It when directly attacked: If 
they can be deluded by the artifices used to. cheat 
them out of It; tf by momentary discouragement 
or temporary panic, or a fit of enthaslasm for an 
individual, they can be Induced to lay their liber
ties at the feet of even a great man, or trust him 
with powèfa which enable him to subvert theli 
•nvOtutiom—ln those cassa they are tears or lew 
unfit tor liberty."

would lighten the relief rolls, 
thoie taken 611 relief self*« 
labor Moreover, taxes coUM 
than would otherwise be n

Huff said O'Daniel composed the 
words but the tune was that of the 
sang. "Them Hillbillies are Moun
tain Williams Now.”

and thus the burden on Ii
be reduced, making possible 
reductions ip the pried Of gr 

If the President's views 
However, we will nave hb 
rates, much unemployment, 
relief roll*, neav.v taxes, hti 
high price*. In ez  high OCSl <

of employment, rather than high 
wages, combined with ■ large amount 
of unemployment.

The point may be made clear by
(A ddress question* to the autlun. curt

The attorney general's department 
Is preparing Its last exhibit to be 
Introduced In the legal conteat over 
the will of Ool. E. H. It. O r#n.

I t  Is •  biography of CoL ureeu,

Gold production In the Philippine 
Islands set a new record in June 
when the output was valued a t $2,- 
790,001».

< .4
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AR-OLD BORGER YOUTH WINS GOLF TOURNEY

\  *•
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T0R1E BEITS 
S10VER AUSTIN 
ON 3BTH HOLE
Unknown a« a top flight «oiler 

Ul hit own home town and using 
a  pat e f ' unmatched chihs. Dale 
UoHm Zl-year-old Borgrr youth, 
«on the champior.shln fllrht of 
the Top O’ Tex*« Golf tourna
ment hare yesterday. Storie 
fourht an uphill battle from the 
f ln t hole to defeat Grayer Aus
tin Jr., Pain pa ace, 1 up on M
holes. x,\r ~ t <•
Storie. without a nerve In hi» 

body, won the tournament the hard 
why. He started as the underdog 
and playing his first malor tourna-1 
ment. He was up against the home 
town Idol and the tournament 
medalist. His tee shots wouldn’t 
athy In the fairway and in the 
early rounds his putter wouldn't 
work on the erratic greens.

Smiling and listening to the ad
vice his caddy, little Zade Watkins, 
Storie gradually found himself. Al
though he was two down at the 
end of morning play he never let 
up. His recovery shots from the 
tough wore sensational and his 
putter gradually took on a magic 
tobch which served him until the 
lapt hole, when one stroke down 
he sunk a putt from about six feet 
from the edge of the green to 
halve the hole and win the tourna
ment after taking his first lead on 
the 32nd hole.

Stcrie Recovers
Storie started playing golf In 

Bartlesville high school, his home 
town He played in tournaments 
but. never won one. A year and a 
half ago he moved to Borger to 
work for (he Phillips Petroleum 
Company He played golf in his 
spare time but was never consid
ered . a Champion. He Is married 
gnd his one Child.

Xoung Grover Austin Is a grad
uate frtpn the caddy ranks of the 
Pampa Country Club. Although 
only 33 years of age he is a veteran. 
He was Pampa City champion for 
three yean, won the Shamrock In
vitation two years In a row, won 
tfce Sayre Invitation tournament 
this year and was runner-up in the 
Oreenbklt tournament and the 
HlDcrest Invitation tournament at 
Vernon this year. Els lather. Qro- 
ver Austin Hr.. Is a top night golfer 
and his younger brother. John Aus
tin. Is city golf chami jn.

Because of the soggy fairways 
and uneven greens, scores were 
above the usual shot by the pair. 
ro t the first time in years Austin 
went several stroke's above par. 
rtgWtertag M» tor the .Wholes while 
Storie carded 148 Yet both golfers 
played phenomenal games at times 
Austin’s drives and several ap-
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Crowd Boos As Decision 
Demoralizes Adrian Quist
REDS AND LAW OF AVERAGES 

CATCH UP WITH FADING CUBS

rRD  
LAR6EÌ

THE WOODWARD ELKS

9 - 10-11
WOODWARD

I KLAHOMA

proaches being uncanny w h i l e  
Storle’s work In the rough equalled 
that of Whiter Hagen.

Austin Birdied No. 1 
With a large gallery an hand. 

Austin opened play with a birdie. 
Storie took the next hole to even 
things up and they split the third 
hole. Austin bagged another birdie 
on the long No. * hole to  pick up  
another lead. The nqxt two were 
even with Austin wlmdng Nb. 7 to 
go two up, a lead he held until the 
ninth when Storie won.

The most unusual golf of the 
tournament was staged on the sec
ond nine holes when the pair 
halved eight of the nine holes, the 
odd one going to Austin when he 
holed out. The morning play ended 
with Austin two up.

After opening with two pars, 
Storie shaved Austin's lead on the 
21st hole. He birdied the next hole 
to fcven thé count only to see Austin 
forge ahead on the next green. 
Storie took the 23rd hole to even 
the count but Austin again went 
ahead on the next hole. On the 
26th hole Storie again evened the 
count and two holes later he Went 
one up for th e 'f irs t time during 
play. His lead was short, however, 
Austin firing a par at him on the 
next hole. After two pars, Storie 
birdied hole 14 to go one up, a lead 
he held the rest of the way to win.

Austin had a chance to even the 
coqnt on the 36th hole when he 
was on for a birdie with Storie in 
a bunker in two. Storie pitched on 
.he green about six feet from the 
edge. Austin, three feet out, missed 
tils putt by less than two inches. 
Storie then proved a lerveless golf- 
■r when he sunk his putt to halve 

the hole and win the tournament.
$106 In Merchandise 

Playing almost as spectacular a 
game as Storie was his caddie, little 
Zade Watkins. Storie consulted him 
on many approach Biots and on ; 
every putt during the game. Bill 
Miskimins Jr., played about as 
strong a game for Austin. , .

Storie received $100 in merchan
dise for his win with $50 in mer
chandise going to Austin. After the 
match, Clarence Barrett and Siler 
Faulkner Jr., presented Storie with 
a new set of golf clubs as a reward 
.or his spectacular play and sports
manship. Both youngsters showed 
the highest type of sportsmanship 
and both .were, applauded loudly by 
•he spectators who were excep
tionally fair in their support of the 
two boys.

Mark Heath won the consolation 
round in the championship flight 
with a 2 and 1 win over M. M. 
“Lefty” Cox. Heath received $32.50 
in merchandise.

The f ln t flight title went to Jim 
Hatfield with A 3 and 2 win over 
Odus Payne. Hatfield received $70 
In merchandise with $35 in mer- 
handlse going to Payne. Bill Smith 

of Briscoe won consolation from 
Mike I.anna. 4 and 3. with $25 in 
merchandise the prize.

Joe Gordon took the second flight 
title from W. R Potts, 3 and 2. 
Gordon received $40 in merchan
dise and Potts a $29.75 wrist watch. 
M. H. Weston won consolation and 
i $22.50 golf bag.

The score cards in the champion
ship flight read:

First Round:
Storie . . . .  444 544 444—37

455 344 544—38—75

By BILL BONI,
Associated Press Sports Writer.
The Pltaburgh Pirates, who stum

bled around for weeks without suf
fering and damage beyond that to 
their - self-esteem, today awoke to 
the fact that the law of averages, 
as well as the Reds and Cubs, are 
catching up with them.

■merging from yesterday's holt”ay 
festivities cn the short end of two 
games with Chicago, the battered 
Buccaneers also discovered that their 
National league lead had bee ncut by 
two full games. For while the Cubs 
were whipping them. 3-0 and 4-3, th* 
Reds were taking 4-3 and 4-3 de
cisions from the Cardinals.

The Reds are getting their second 
wind com’ng down the home stretch, 
and have won eight of their last 
nine, while the Pirates have taken 
only one out of five.

Tlte Reds' pitching staff should be 
strengthened any day now by the re
turn of Johnny Vander Meer.

An overflow crowd of 42.545. larg
est of the day's total big-league at
tendance of 179,560. at Forbes field 
saw the Cubs score three unearned 
runs to take the first game despite 
Bo Brand's five-hit pitching Job.

Four of the other bargain bills 
also resulted in clean sweeps. In the 
National league. Tot Prqssnell was 
charged with both defeats as the 
Bos* on Bees turned by the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 5-4 and 5-3.

I r  the American league the Yan
kees beat the Athletes, 5-2 and 6-3; 
tlte Red Sox walloped the Senators, 
14-4 and $-6, and the Indians won 
their sixth and seventh s might, 
over the White Sox. by scores of 6-4 
and 4-2.

The Giants, after Cliff Melton had 
>)i ched a three-hit, 7-0 shutout in 
the opener got no better than an 
even break wtth the PhDs, who took 
the nighterp. 4-3, as A1 Hollings
worth struck out seven. Tlte Tlg;ra 
and Browns also split, St. Louis 

ng the ilrst,.3-2. qn so«n>paw 
rd Mills* four-hit pitching and 

Detroit the six-inning nightcap. 9-3.
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PRIZES for
S ta e r  R id in g  B u lld o g g in g  
Cali R oping Bronc B usting  
and S teer 
Roping

FAMOUS TRICK 
'RIDERS ROPERS CLOWNS

5 0 0  P I E C E

« A

By GAYLE TALBOT
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 6 (AP)— 

The glittering Davis cup, symbolic 
of world team tennis supremacy, 
remains in these United States for 
another year, and the maligned 
foot-fault has reared its ugly head 
again. '

When Donald Budge has finish
ed polishing off Adrian Quist of 
Australia by scores of $-6, $-1, 6-2 
in the match that settled the 
challenge round out a t the Ger
mantown Cricket club yesterday, 
Frank Hunter, an old American 
Internationalist, said “Gee, it made 
me feel like I  was in Farts again."

Hunter had reference to the (act 
that after the French had won the 
big trophy from America 11 years 
ago they were very stubborn about 
turning it loose again. Visiting 
American teams complained that 
FVench line Judges were extremely 
valuable In the French cup de
fense, and International black looks 
were exchanged one year when 
Wllmer Allison thought he had 
defeated Gene Borotra of France 
in the deciding match but couldn't 
make it stick.

What happened yesterday was 
that an American line Judge, one 
Harold La Bair of New York, call
ed a series of disconcerting foot
faults against Quist at the exact 
point in the opening set when the 
little Australian was blazing hot 
and threatening to give the world's 
top amateur a trimming. ' ■'

Whether Quist in any circum
stances could have licked Budge 
and carried the challenge round to 
the final match between Bobby 
Riggs and jack Bromwich la sub
ject to serious doubt, but the de
cisions cost the invader whatever 
chance he had and made toe 
crowd of over 9.000 fighting mad.

The referee had to calm them 
down twice.

Harry Hopman, captain of the 
Australians, didn't complain. Ee 
said he thought Quist was foot- 
faulting. What' the crowd and :rv- 
eral prominent American tennis 
officials complained about was toe 
way La Bair «yfcited until the most 
eructa! points of the aU-lntoortuit 
flnrf set. i t  broke Qufet's confi
dence so completely that lie pro
ceded to lose his service eight 
straight times, possibly a record 
for big-time tennis.

Once he quit using his natural 
serve and dashing behind it into 
the net. Budge had his number.

The big fellow, playing his last 
Davis cup match before he turns 
pro this winter, was In magnificent 
fettle the last two sets, running 
his discouraged rival ragged with 
blistering drives Into toe corners 
and murdering his weak returns at 
the net.

Austin . . .  354 444 346—36
464 344 544—87—73 

Second Beard 
Storie . . . .  453 454 345—37

464 334 534-t36—73—140 
Austin . . .  454 544 355-39

544 344 534—37—76—149

G R A N D S T A N D  
AND ARENA

TITLE GAME PLANNED
CORPUS CHRIST!. Bept. 6 (AP) 

—The Harlingen Hubs came here 
today to clash wtth Corpus Cbristl 
In toe championship series In 
the Valley league's Shaughnessy 
playoff, already two up on toe 
local team. At Harlingen yester
day the Hubs shut-out the Spud- 
ders 5-0 for toe second straight 
game. They won the f ln t game df 
the series 3-0. The teams will play 
two games here. ,

(By The AmtoriaU'd P ress)
Beaumont’s Exporters s t e p p e d  

along today in the last week of the 
regular Texas league season with 
tlv tr ’op position not only Iced down, 
but packed In a box.

After the regular season, there's 
always the Shaughnessy playoff be
fore a championship, however, and 
such things as a third or fourth 
place team emerging with the pen
nant arc not rarities by any means.

The league statistician figured yes
terday 'hat Beaumont had toe reg
ular season sewed up by at least a 
single point, no matter how toe 
secojd-place San Antonio Missions 
plav:d But, as If to settle any 
argument, the Exporters slapped 
down toe Houston Buffs 7-1 and 1-0 
in a  doubleheader.

Schoolboy Rowe pitched toe night
cap. permitting only two hits.

The Shreveport 8ports closed out 
their home season by whipping San 
Antonio's Missions 6-6 in the first of 
a twilight doublcheader, and drop
ping the second game, $-1.

The rash of Labor-Day double- 
headers also saw Oklahoma City 
down Tulsa 10-8 and 6-2 and Fort 
Worth trounce Dallas, 2-1 and 11-0.

H oliday Sports 
In  B rie f

COLEESE BOYS
By FELIX R. McKNIGHT.

DALLAS. Sept 6 <47—This “re
venge” angle attached to the South
west Labor Day grid classic between 
Its college All-Stare and toe world 
professional champions Is a tradition 
now.

Three times in three years the 
game has assn a “forgotten man’’ 
give the college boys toe spark that 
netted three victories.

Lean Jack Robbins, a piece of for
ward passing machinery who did 
three yean of notable playing for 
toe University of Arkansas, came 
through last night and took his All- 
Star playmates on a 13-7 spree over 
toe Washington Redskins.

Only a week ago Robbins squirmed 
on the bench at toe Chicago classic 
while toe collegians whipped toe 
Redskins. But last night he loosed 
toe aerial and gtomvl barrage that 
buried th? pros. Two years ago it 
was Abe Mideal. Louisiana State star 
who failed to make the Chicago trip, 
who did the damage. Last year it 
was Art Guepe, Marquette’s whirl
wind, who packed a punt return 55 
yards for toe score that beat down 
Chicago's Bears.

The professionals, crippled badly 
by Sllngln' Bam Baugh's ankle in
jury and the complete absence of 
Alabama Riley Smith, in a Chicago 
hospital, hardly belonged on toe 
same field with the collegians last 
night.

The collegians ma ’e 20 first downs 
to the Redskins seven, threw 51 
passes an-' completed 22 of them for 
293 yards, while the Redskins tried 
19. completed five for 59 yards; 
gained 130 yards by rushing while 
the stalwart Southwest line was 
holding Washington's runners to 3« 
paces.

Bad breaks almost caught toe 
collegians, but, arter trailing 0-7 
at the outset of the third period, 
they finally came back and got 
toe victory they deserved. Baugh, 
despite his injury, was Washing
ton'» team —with toe exception of 
a smashing back. Jay Turner, form
erly of George Washington.

Once the Sweetwater sllnger un
loosed one of his famed quick 
kicks for 65 yards that sent toe 
collegians into a series of fumbles 
that led to Oeorge Karmatlc's 
touchdown from the one-yard line.

But Bobbins went to work then, 
carrying toe kickoff back 40 yard». 
Toni Vickers, the Rice Institute 
redhead who played a magnificent 
offensive game, picked up 25 on a 
running play and Robbins found 
Ray Hamilton. Arkansas end. for 

long aerial gain before shooting 
13-yard touchdown pass to John 

Kovatch. toe Northwestern wild
cat. Oeorge Miller of Indiana, tied 
up the game with a perfect kick.

Down the collegians charged the 
goal line again, only to lose the 
ball on Robbins’ fumble recovered 
for a touchback. but Wallace John
son. little all-America center of 
Austin College of Texas, intercepted 
one of Dick Tuckey's wild passes 
and the collegians were off again. 
Johnson latereled to Linnon Black
mon of T. C. U„ who carried the 
10 and Robbins tore across stand
ing up on a tackle try.

Three times the collegians missed 
field goal tries.

Clovis-Pampa Game Will 
Begin at 8:30 O’clock
ROSCOE TURNER SPEEDS 283 

MILES HOUR TO MR TROPHY
GOING TO RICE By DEVON FRANCIS

CLEVELAND. Sept. 6 <47—A big 
guy with a wide toothy grin has re
captured the world's choicest avia-

Time of the Pampa Harvester-
Clovls Wildcat football game Fri
day night under the* lights at Har
vester (laid has been changed to 
8:30 o'clock by agreement The 30- 
minute delay has been made so 
that the game can be broadcast 
over the Clovis radio station which 
cannot get a clear channel until 
that hour.

No dope on the Wildcats has been 
received here. Many of the hotshots

BE SURE TO 
SEE OUR

Special Display
ED.

of
V. PRICE

F a ll W oolens
Factory Representative Here 

Wednesday and 
Thursday -

Liv e ly  &  M ann
I t i  W . Foster

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Sept. 6 <47—Major 
Bob Neyland has sent out an 808 
for Frank (Bring ’Em Back Alive) 
Buck to help coach the Tennessee 
football team . . .  On successive Sat
urdays the Vols must tangle with 
the Scwanee Tigers, the Clemson 
Tigers, the Auburn Tigers and later 
(If Buck can save 'em) bump into 
Alabama's big Red Elephants and 
the Kentucky Wildcats . . . Sidney 
Woods, who has played both, says 
If Budge and Vines tour the coun
try as pros this winter. Budge will 
win seven of ten matches . . . Ooarh 
Be McMillen has three aspiring car
toonists (all members of bis squad) 
helping him diagram blackboard 
plays for his Indiana football team.

And how about that double blast 
the Cubs gave the Pirates? . . . Four 
years ago baseball experts told Ray 
Dumont, head of the National seml- 
pre Congress. he was eregy to a t
tempt the organisation of 46 states 
and half a million bait players . . . . 
Well. Ray has done Just (hat and off 
goes our brand new derby . . .  Down 
St Duke they're harping about the

(By The Associated P ress)
Ocean City, N. J —Jach Ruther

ford. Port Washington, N. Y„ drives 
hydroplane “Juno" to victory in 
free-for-a’l race of Ocean City Yacht 
club covering ten miles In 11:45 for 
average speed of 51.07 miles per 
hour.

Chicago—Light Spur, owned by 
John Marsh, wins Labor Day handi
cap as 32640 see Hawthorne open
ing. Light 8pur runs six furlongs 
h> 1:22 4 5 and pays $9 In winning 
over Viscounty.

Detroit—Ramsey and Coppage's 
Mucho Gusto, six-year-old. wins 
(3.000 added Governor’s handicap 
a t fair grounds over her reign. Mucho 
Gusto runs mile and a sixteenth In 
1:45 1/5 to pay $5.40.

Pawtucket. R. I.—A. E. Silver's 
chestnut filly. Heather Time, wins 
$7,600 added Okl Colony purse over 
Yale O'Ntne and Hants. Heather 
Time covers six furlongs ih 1:11 3/5 
and pays $11 in winning seventh 
race of year-

New York—Johnstown and Isola
tor. owned by William Woodward, 
win Babylon and Aqueduct handi
caps, two features a t Aqueduct be
fore 20,000. Johnstown pays 5 to 1 
and does six furlongs In 1:11 1/6 
and Isolator, favored at 9 to 10 with 
Fighting Fox. comes within three- 
fifths of a second of track record 
with 1.41 3/5 for mile and a sixteenth 
as two Bel air stud entries earn $7,- 
645.

Philadelphia—Don Budge retains 
Davis Cup for United States.

Altoona. Pa.—Mauri Rose. Colum
bus. Ohio, driver. wins 45-mile A. A. 
A. sweepstakes auto race.

Camp Perry. Ohio—Traffic Offi
cer C. E. Ward. Los Angeles police 
department, sets new record In win
ning individual pistol championrhlp 
with score of 285. California Na
tional Ouard eight wins musketry 
problem Infantry match with 551 
out of 616. y.............

Basketball Coach Elmer H. Ripley 
recertly signed by Georgetown Un
iversity. played professional basket 
ball for twenty years.

J. P. MATHEWS.
A fifth member of the Harvester 

football team. J. P. Mathews, 
above, will Join the Rice Institute 
Owls this week. Alr:ady at Rice 
are J. R. Qreen. Bill Haner. Stokes 

Green and Moose Hartman. Mth- 
ews, all-'’(Strict guard last season 
and mentioned for all state hon
ors. will leave this week-end for 
Houston where he will report for 
Freshman practice. Mathews has 
spent the summer working in the 
Pampa oil field.

tion trophy for the United States who took a 33 to 0 game from the 
at a speed which those foolish vis- Harvester reserves last year are 
ionarles used to write about in the gone Among the missing is Leland 
days of the one hoss shay. McIntyre, former Shamrock star.

Snugly seated In a sUver-hued coaches Odus Mitchell and J. C. 
racing plane, Roscoe Turner of Chi- prejean of the Harvesters have not 
cago breezed around a ten mile ¿»finitely selected a starting line- 
course ol 63 S minutes yesterday to up ior u,» — » l0llK w *  
Jack up to 283.419 miles an hour the practice session was in order for 
pace of the 300-mlle Thompson tro- {£¡7 »fternoon after whlch the
,)hy race' _ ' eleven boys to start the game will

It was just a day’s chore for the probably be named 
man who introduced a pet lion cub, Wi, h
to flying a few years ago and shock- 1 TJ j ! *
ed his more conservative fellcw »v-
la tors by appearing in public wtth tnJEtrieg’..the <*  A
a brilliant blue uniform of his own (T iU,,be **“  hantert * *
design. I fBcln« the coaches.

For Turner It was victory and •** *°
something more. To use his own ®*veral changea in the lineup PM- 
words- | day night as they watch their

i “We’ve proved that we've got the £££* £
fOT S T  outstanding in recent prac-

In annexing the final event of ' 
the three day National Air Races. General admission to the game 
Turner exceeded by 19 miles an hour w*h be 50 cents for adults and 25 
the pace set by Michel Detroyat. of cents for student«. Season reserve 
France, in the same race at Los seat tickets for the seven home 
Angeles in 1936. I games are still available at the

Bv LEROY SIMMS.
TUSCALOOSA, Ala . 8ept. 6 (47— 

Alabama's 1938 football prospects 
are so rosy many of the team's sup
porters are pinching themselves to 
see if it’s true what they say about 
the Crimson Tide.

Where the 1937 ou'ftt was one of 
the lightest in recent Tide history, 
the 1938 eleven will have an eye
filling line and a swift backfieH.

Veterans are back In numbers, but 
prime attention is centered on a trio 
of newcomers. Fred Davis, a 225- 
pound tackle from Kentucky, and 
E1 Hlckerson. 210-pound guard from 
California, are sophomores who look 
like the answer to any coach's 
prayer. ..

Charley B&wrII, Junior from Birm
ingham. out with injuries last year, 
is slated to step into Joe Kilgrow's 
post at left halfback. The 175-pound 
Boswell is faster than Joe, and can 
pass, punt and block.

Hayward Sanford, whose last min
ute field goals beat Tulane and 
Vanderbilt last year and brought a 
Rose Bowl invitation, returns for 
substitute end duty, but good ends 
are so numerous here he may not see 
much action.

Nobody could touch Detroyat two 
years ago. He ran away from the 
field not only in the Thompson 
race, but in the less widely known, 
and slower, Greve event.

So Turner had double satisfac
tion. He walloped one of Europe's 
speed aces for the second time to 
become the only man who ever ac
complished the feat.*

Cecil Smith Leads 
Champions Scoring

WESTBURY. N Y.. Sept. 6 (47— 
Greentree, a strong favorite to en
ter the finals, meets the Ramblers 
in the first semi-final round match 
of the National Open polo cham
pionship at International Field to
day.

The 30-goal team led by the great 
Tommy Hitchcock was boocted into 
a contending position as much thru 
the spotty play of Old Westbury 
the defending champion, yesterday 
as its own fine work in downing the 
Jaguars, Sunday.

Old Westbury. in beating a dte- 
oiganized Aknustt team. 13 to 7. was 
far from top form.

Cecil Smith topped the cham
pions’ scoring with seven goals, four 
of them free hits the result of Ak- 
nustl fouls.

CLOVIS TO FINALS
LUBBOCK. Sept. 6 (AP)—Lub

bock and Clovis square off here 
tonight in the West Texas-New 
Mexico league c h a m p i o n s h i p  
Shaughnessy playoff series. Clovis 
downed Midland yesterday 7-6 for 
the right to meet Lubbock, victors 
earlier In first round play against 
Wink.
considerable service, including Fo- 
shee and Harkins at the guard posts, 
but these are the lads who will be 
in there when the chips are down.

“We should be as good as last 
year," Coach Frank Thomas says, 
“but they'll all be gunning for us. 
and we have to get ready for South-

A score of others figure to see em California Sept. 24."

office of Roy McMillen in the city
hall, a t $1.75,

Read The Classified Ada.

SHEER COMFORT  
compared to my lastpair 

of SHORT S!

Gkt into a pair of Arrow 
s h o r ts —a n d  ae« if

they're not the moet com
fortable shorts you’ve ever 
worn!

Gone  is t he  c h a fin g , 
creeping and shrinking — 
they're aanforiiedt 

And past!—we're bead- 
q u a r t e r s  ^  ^  
f o r  A r r o w  ^  
s h o r t s .  —1— ^

SHORTS. 65c VP 
TOPS. 50c UP

Faulkners
MEN’S WEAR 

Combs-Worley Bldg.

f/A V e Y O tÍT R /E D  m /s
"MAK/NS '7VBACCO.

K l i n

T O ^ p

mu
j »*
ll>' i'

allBlue Devils and that means 
hands had better look out . . . 
Somebody will get their ears pin
ned back for fair . . Lefty Grove, 
runner-up to Jimmy Dykes for cig
ar smoking honors Ih the American 
league, has pitched the stogies In 
favor of peppermint drops.

The estimated value of hogs pro
duced In North Carolina increased

_  ____________  P i  from $8.145.000 in 1812 to $23.803,-
Uitj^erleute of Wallace Wade's 1939 000 In 1937.

* 1st. 1.1

W E  B U Y  IT  B A C K  
I P  P . A / S  N O T  A L L  W E  B A Y
IMI ywirwll 30 «wrll e lianti«  tram Fri»*« 
Albert. Il «N doa't 6nd ( h a  th» lUmt. Uati«t 
rati-ysur-evn citanti« you aver amoked, return 

» «ha pocket Ite tvith tka raat al thè tabacco In II tn 
o> at any lima within a nntith frani thla data, 
and va triti refuad full parclaM prlca, pini poet
ata. (Jftnad) R. J. Rrynolds Tabacca Company, 

■rth Cantina
fine rwB-yotir-own d g arstte i la 
evary 2-aa. Ita af Prisca Albert

f*‘l£ Ì,.g £

NO WONDER Vernon ! 
burnt slower -  smokes 
ripe taste h» hta 
P. A.’» fragrant, mellow aroma - 
$o many roU-your-ownera (a

1

m

f m .
y
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
A ll w a n t m il m tr ( tr io tlr  and

a n  a w tp t rd  over the  »bone w ith the  
•oaM ive untWreUuidiiie th a t the  account 
a  to W  paid w ith in  uae week.

P H O N E  T O U R  W A N T AD TO

666 or 667

BUSINESS SERVICE ROOM AND BOARD
eL oO R  HANDING -Aleo portab le  pow er 
equipm ent ueed f a r  oil fleliU an d  A tom
Leonard R ittenhouee. Bax 75. P h . 275-W.

18—1•TIwÍMIim-I
T R A IT O R S

Material*
ST-tTlelif

k b a s o n a B i-e  R a t é »
nice eleeplnc n  
W. Foeter.

J3SOKS
Broadview H otel. 704

CONTRACTO 
W e epee ia lite  fai m a n a fa a ta r iw  an d
erec tin g  w a te r  s to rage  tanka. Ed F . Mills, 
‘  m  UHI M etal W erks. A m a
rillo H ighw ay. Phone  I t .  ^ ___

n —e»

ROOM AND BOARD

R EN T- Nice hedrtioni. AdjoinlnX 
U se e  la . M l N orth  F roel St. Ph.

A L L  KINDS 
1« 8. Cuy 1er

BRÖMMferr-s“
F U R N IT U R E R E PA IR IN G  
F a n  Delivery Phone 14>6

» f t .  ________________
Ü ESIR A B L r  bKDHOOM 
bath . Close fai. O n pa

v r
nda fo r  “S itua tion  W anted“  And 

id  F o u n d ' 'a re  ra sh  w ith o rder 
■ot be accepted over the  tele-

help ing  you w ord it.
**83»$ — — ^  -

advertis ing w ithO ut-of-tow n

" i V  P am p a  Daily N EW S reserve* 
tha  r(*h t to  classify  a ll W a n t Ads 
Bnder ap p ro p ria te  headings and  to  re-

‘ «n publication any
nable.

t be received un til 9 :80 a. m. 
an sam e day. Sunday ad* w ill 

M feeeived u n til 5:00 p. m. S atu rday
LO CA L C LA SSIFIED  RATES 

i day»—M ia. 15 w ords—6c per word.
* BARGAIN W EEK LY  RA TE 

l days— M in. 15 word* -9c p e r  word. 
H bathky C lassified and  Classified 

D isplay  ra tes  upon Request.

The Pam pa Daily 
NEWS

14—Washing and Laundering
The Snow-White Laundry 

Helpy-Selfy 
Wet Wash „

Rough Dry 
Finish Work 

404 Bast Brown

L A D IE S ' Ö U IT 9- T a ilo re d  to  m eaeure 
$10.05. O enU ' $15.45. S attofactlon  c u a r-  
«nteod. To o r  a a t l a .  ahowe I1M .
P L A IN  AND FAN CY  eew in r. C h lld rW i 
Dchool d rv M o  a  epecialty . M rs. P ierce.
520 N . H ank,.

MERCHANDISE

S PE C IA L —26 piece se t life tim e g u a ra n -  
teed silv e r p la te  only $16.75. M eCarley's 

[Jew elry . 102 N. Cuyler.

414-W . 
►t)R
422 No. 
KOR KK

__ O n ___
412 E. B row ning, 

R E h T  -D esirable

A djoin ing

« w a t  bedroom . 
1e r  o r pbofae I M J

520 W. B row ning. P hone 
FO R  R EN T—F ro n t 
row Wilson sci

nTc e i .y

Ï  bedrooau, « d ^ jir in T  bath .

■rout bod room. N ear 
hodl. Call 45»,
ñ7K Ñ T ÍH É D  bed roc

lïïK'u»
vBR~ DftiftAbLt

A dio in i.w  bsth . 
No. F ro st.

ill
G arage.

bedroom. A djoining 
—  O utside en tran ce . Phone 1645-J.
ONT BEDROOM. D esirable fo r teach-

era of H orace M ann. Sam  H ouston. 
No. Som erville. Phone tü l-W .

700

2 COOL B E D R O O M S -P riced  
ta  n a n .  521 E. KiacssniU. Ph.

rcasonailv  
me 757-W

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
far R a n i

7.ROOM MODERN hoasc w ith bo o r fu r-
. . . . . .  Isrxe  back yard .
Call fo r  1. D. Cobb. Phone

-Wearing A p p a r e l

n»ce. Brick 
N orth  Gray 
8»1 or 1577.
FOUR ROOM modern fu rn ished  Lrnae oh

W est S tr ic t .  Call J o h n  I. B radley a t&

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ide cheaper 
t i ta n  kodaks. See u s  f o r  en largam en ta . L. 
C . Q ualls. Room 2, D uncan Building. 

M OORE’S R E P A IR  SH O P
1NG -  MOTOR R E P A IR
msass w. poster

8PIR K L LA  as advertised  in  Good House-
Keeping an d  o th e r m agazines. M rs. L. 

, I Bastion. C orse tirr. P hone 1880-W.

Goods
S p fec iA L —T his week only—

Kofe RBn V S* room ta rn ish ed  
w ith  garage . Couple p referred .
1275-W.________
EkTRA NICE

duplex
P hone

8-room fu rn ished  house. 
Good g arage . Inqu ire  716 N.

— BfcKV MOORK—rglg

tors
BEBR PRICES 

S elect, I- ta ze r. F t la ta f f .  G rand 
White Rose o r  Old K in«

51.5(1— P e r B ottle, Ice cold 10c 
8 o f  an y  o f  th e  above (n o t b e d  I —  26c
Onora o r  J a x , P e r  cas.' $2.60 Ea. „ y  15c 
B ad. S ehllts , Pabat, H ille r 's  H i L ife . .  16c 

O pen H m.. an. to  1 a . m . Daily. 
BELVEDERE CLUB 

Barger Hi-way Phone 8522
6.—Eoe-Tra yal-Transportation

« R IV ÌM O  TO  A lf a r lN  thT," week. Can 
tfakc four. 1058 Chevrolet Phone 107*.

- EMPLOYMENT

OLD RELIABLE COMPANY 
wants salesman. 

Guaranteed salary to right man. 
Car essential.

WTlte Bo* H-12, care News.
! • —Baineaa Opportunity 
Ç a I 4  if f  % B A R T  d f P am pa

SriooTwT
N orge  refrigeratoi*. Cheap. ’$8 model
radio  a t  co lt. Good used stoves cheap. 
f?OBt Mosley. M alune B uilding.
V lL L  SA C R IFIC E electric  w asher, fex-
cellen t m echanical condition. $15. cash.
Phone IS. ____________  ■ |
S PE C IA L  $69.50, I only,' 40 inch gas 
f itted  m ang . R eg u la r p rice  $189.56. 1
new gasoline w asher, wits $119.60, now 
$89.50. P ost-Mosley. M alone Bldg.

LYNCH SECOND-HAND 
STORE AND PIPE YARD 

Phone 9502, East of Port Of
fice, Lefors, Texas

W ater w ell C asing  an d  P um ping  equip
m ent. O il F ield supplies. P ipe  S tra ig h ten 
ing, Bending, Shopping, G eneral W elding. 
CA8H paid fo r all Used goods, fo r lum ber, 
fo r pipe, p ipe f it tin g s , heavy M achine and 
Shop equipm ent, sheet and  sc rap  iron, 
m etals, etc ., e tc.
CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS

F o r Buie o r  T rade
Rubble design (rough  hand  hew n h a rd  
rock face e ffec t) Ideal fo r  residences, 
basem ents, business buifalings. re ta in ing  
walls, foundations, te rra c in g , cu rb ing , 
rock fences. etc ., e tc. D im ensions 
8, ,x8" x l 6" . a t  15c each . F . H . A. Loans.

BiUs paid.
Hanks.
KÎVK-ROOM 
Gall 618-J o r  681 9i.8
A dults
$20 m onth  on 6 m onths 
W ells. Phone 185.

Addition.i ’allcy

kook nicely’  furn ished m odern hS S * .
lults oAly. $26 m onth , pay ow n bills.

504 B.

AUTOMOBILES
88—Afatemobllea For Sato
FOR SaLk -  Equity In 4-husr lfM 
Fly mouth svdxn. Writs Box H-ll. civ* 
Nsw* PCflcs_____________________

Clear The Deck
U SE b CAR SALE
We Mean It—-Look At 

These Prices.
1929 Ford Coach $45
1930 Ford Sedan ........  $125
1982 Ford Sedan ........  $150
1982 Chevrolet Coach $145
1983 Chevrolet Coach $155
Many other makes and mod
els. All prices reduced to a 
new low. Come in and see 
these bargains.

TOM ROSE (Ford)
P faaa , 141-141

CH IVEY  H BA d  reconditioned, $».60 up. 
C. C. M a fawny. P h a n . l o l l .

68—Repairing Service

EXPERT
Motor Reconditioning 

and
Paint—Sendee 

6 Months to Pay! 
LEWIS PONTIAC CO.

Yalta. __________
FOU R ROOM duplex vide. P riv a te  hath. 
Lota of built-lns. N ew ly decorated. Clean. 
U nfurnished. G arage, 712 E a st K iugam ill. 
2-RO O lf a n d  8 room houses fu rn ished  o r 
unfu rn ished  a t  co rner G ray and  Craven.

M AKE A L IS T  o r  T H F. T H IN G S YOU 
do n 't use and  sell them  im m ediately fo r 
cash. They can  be described briefly  and 
econom ically w ith  C lassified Ada |»1 
tran sfo rm ed  th rough  quick tu rnove rs  Into 
ready  money.

TkftRE Rd^hfi wefciern ' Irttfiiiiikbad 
house and g arage , ‘¿-®ooni m odern fu rn ish 
ed ap a rtm en t. Owl D rug S tore.
NKW I.Y PA PER E D  6 room unfurniahed 
house on W. K ingsm ill, $25. N ew ly dec
o rated  8 room un furn ished  duplex Willi 
g arage , on paying . $25. N ice 5 room un
furniahed house $80. 8 room nicely fu r 
nished ap a rtm en t $80. P hone 186,
4-ROOM MODRRN honaa w ith  » r a l e  40$

S3—Office Equipment
com pletely 

splendid business, $800. 
X ourse lf L aundry , all m achinery, 

d ry  room  a n d  hom e com plete 
fllS Q . P hone 186. I

FOR S A L E : O ffice desks 686 and  $65. O f
fice cha irs  $5.50 an d  $6. O ne 12 foot 

fo r i coun ter. W all canes. W ardrobe trunks . 
‘ R es ta u ran t equipm ent. P am pa T ra n sfe r 

and  S torage .

No. F au lkner. Inq u ire  205 S unse t D rive. 
U N FU R N ISH ED  b v*  - room efficiency 
house. W ater paid. Obll 9582. H oward
M artin . Rex Sandw ich Shop. _______
N ic E  CLEA N  2-room  fu rn ished  house. 
Sem i-m odern. M aytag  w asher. Reduced 
re n t. 411 South Russell.

.

P U P K I l t f f  bousskseper —  p ractica l 
cperieneed in ca rin g  fo r invalid«, 

hildreti. E m ployer m oving aw ay, would 
to  p lace her. Ira  A lexander. 30$ 

H_ F or recom m endations w rite  
I r a .  Avia Tolley. Miami, 

w an ts  work

34—-Good Things to Eat
R U SS E L L  STREET GROCERY 
Best Foo<in - Low est P rices.

Mrs. H. H. H ester. 619 N. Russell. Ph. $40

FO R  REN T—s2 room  house furn ished. 
S ink, law n, shdde trees, ga rag e , show er, 
wash house. D ne block frofat pavem ent. 
Adult» only. H aroriek 's  I.aw u M ower and 
Saw  Shop. 112 E. Fields.

47—Ap

36—Wanted to Boy
FU R N IS H E D  garage  ap t. New ly decorated 

i N  O ray
Ò . B. Casés special- ______________________ __________ _

fu rn iahed . Call i860, ,986-87-88 MODEL F ords and  Chlveys.
A Uofd Car Show in your Home Bob Ewing Used cars. 

Each Day—The Want Ads bring It 
to  you for the price of your Paper.

P hone 1661.

L IV E S T O C K

BUSINESS SERVICE 38—Poultry-Eggs-S

and w eatherst ripped. 804__________________
DOW NSTAIRS—̂ 2 room fu rn ished  a p a rt-  
m en t. A djoining bath . Billa paid. N a- 
tion A partm en ts. 121 8 . S tarkw ea th e r. 
FO R R EN T—2 room  m odern fu rn ished  
apartm ent, w ith  N orge. 1021 E. B row ning. 
FOR R EN T —4 room ap a rttn en i. P riv a te  
bath . W ith garage . Inq u ire  421 E. K ings- 

I mill. Phone 65.

« r a t o sai
. ! FOR BA LE— W hole m ilk from  J e n e r  cow. 

Close In. Phone 1488
I FOR I 
ment,

furriiahed a p a rt-

I M ER IT FEEDS—Complet«- line hay. m ail- m ent. JM)7 E. Kingsm ill.
Zrn i l  ÛÛ n . r a r  Timm» i l r * * n.d ***•  chicks, tw ice | LARGE Ü-ROOftí unfu rn ishedwe $ 100. O scar Tim m s. ,  w m Ic m r  »round. Dodds H atchery . 

w f w c f  - taU ou on Borger IL  way. 52C 8o. Cuyler.
’d  C. CHANDLRR special : 6Í  00 

7£0; Bo. Darne*. Phone 1128.

and

R EN T—2
Close-in. Bills paid. W hite Apart-

K in g sm ill ____  .
ap a rtm en t.

Sm all furnished ap a rtm en t. R easonable
ren t. Bills paid. fol4 No. B allard.

RAY. noted psychologist, will
___solve your problem s -accurately

sclent!fealty . S chn ick  r Hotel.

line Sfadfi and  W elding Supplies 
Jo * e € E v $ re tt M achine Co. 

i Am) F r- i- rU  k Sts. Phone 24$

Consumers Feed Co.
Retailers of 

P E E R L E S S  F E E D S  
111 E. Kingsmill

Zeb Love, Mgr.

I FOR R EN T—3-1 oom unfurnished a p a rt-  
! 1"- in q u ire  208 E. B row ning. 
| FOR REN T— 4-room m odern g a rag e  g p art-  i m**nt. G arage. Close in, 896» •, E. Feste r .
! FOR R EN T—Tw o room paH ly  fu rn ished  
I ap a rtm en t. Bath. Bttla paid. 817 N . R ider.

Pampa Transfer A Storage
Local and  Long D istance M oving

ANCIENT GODDESS

HORIZONTAL
1 Chief goddess 

of the pan
theon.

7 She was 
called the 
B a rth -----

12 To fly.
lJE a g li’s nest.
16 Naval 

assistant.
17 Falsehood.
I t  An expanse.
1* Wrath.
20 Apple center.
21 Note in scale.
22 And.
23 To loan.
25 Deity.
26 Musical note.
26 Puts into

notation.
32 Absolute 

rulers
37 Appl<"- 

maahed.
36 Self
46 Overpower-

.  t o «  M*ht.
41 Impels.
42 Ceaentric

Answer to Previous Puzzle
a n m n n r x
4Li.iN|Tp|DANIE

5EARDE
□ □ □ n a n a

IE jQ h  HL1E1 n  
a r a i r  d h r i i o b r  a a a  

r a n n  n a o
□ Bi-ID 9  H M B M |-janir nmnma oeoh 
U H O a UHU 
[ i E x n i a u n a

20 Clothed in 
flames, she
----- the
enemies of 
her people.

24 Sho made a
----- Into tha
underworld
<pl.).

25 Periodical.
27 Seeks to

attain.
29 Rowing tool.
30 Tow boat.' TMAI p I Al ouiowDoai.

¡1 IlI l I I Io TnI 31 Expert flyer. 
— 32 Dry.
VERTICAL 33 Church title

1 Form of “be." 34 Nominal
2 Composition value,

for one voice. 35 Unit.
3 Scalp covering 36 Baking dish.
4 Oak. 39 African
5 To clatter. people.
6 Brother. 45 Sleigh.
7 Quality of 47 To toll,

temperament. 48 Timber tree.
8 Coat end. 49 Tree bearing
9 To employ. kola nuts. •

59 She was asso- 10 Paradise. 51 To select by
dated with 11 Of the thing. ballot 
the planet 14 Silkworm. 52 Enthusiasm.
----- . 15 Frozen dessert S3 Animal.

43 Goddess of 
peace.

44 Exists.
46 Epic.
50 Occurrence. 
94 To testify.
55 East Indian 

plants.
56 To be sick.
57 Spigot.
58 To alleviate.

r îr n¡i-
r r r
7V

VI ZA V , 34.
-MV

43
5ô M 51 53
5T

y

i □

VACANCY in Kelly A p a rtm en t,. Couple 
only. No children  o r  p e ts . Inqu ire  405 R.
B r o w n i n g . ____________ ___  _______
FOR RENT—P arn taboe ro o m  and  a p a rt-  
BNafa. AM ERICAN H O T E L  Acroaa a traa t 
from  Y our L aundry . N ew 'y papered.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
■6—City fra y en t
S-ROOM MOÒERN tuTuae forniahed 
unfurnished. 1019 Tw lfbrd.
ALMOST NEW  t  room i»ou»e to  be m  
ed o ff  lo t $276. Phone 166.

MISS DOBKiNS, 
DAVID WILSON 
WED SATURDAY

PHILLIPS. Sept. 6.—Mias Elea
nor Dobklns, Borger teacher, and 
David Wilson of Phillips, were mar
ried at noon Saturday in Tucum- 
carl, N. M.

Following a trip through the 
West the couple will be a t home at 
House 6054 In the Phillips new 
camp.

The bride is the daughter ctf 
Mrs. Isabel Dobkins of Phillips, •  
graduate of West Texas State Col
lege, and a teacher in the Wert 
Ward school a t Borger. She taught 
in the Phillips school before com
ing to Borger.

Mr. Wilson received his master's 
degree from the Oklahoma A. A M 
college, where he was a member of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. He is an em
ploye of the Phillips Petroleum 
Company.

Attendants at the wedding in 
Tucumcarl Saturday were Mr and 
Mrs. L. A. Pinkham. Mrs. Pinkham 
1« a slater of the bride. The bride 
ware a green afternoon drees with 
wine accessories. Her bridal bouquet 
was lillies of the bailey and white 
rosebuds.

t o  FARM 
IN OFF-SEASON

AUSTIN. Sspt. 6—Texas farm 
boys and girls, Jobless between sea
sons, will be given a chance this win
ter bo put their off-season time to 
profitable use, J. C. Kellam, State 
Director of the National Youth Ad
ministration, announced today..

During the next three or few 
months. 2,006 young people between 
19 and 28 yWrs of age. who live in 
rural areas, can be assigned to NY A 
w6rk projects all over the state. Hie 
NY A Is coaperating in this way with 
the general program to Improve the 
southern rural conditions, Mr. Kel- 
lam said.

• More than 11.000 young men and 
women already have been assigned 
to Texas NYA projects this year and 
the 2,000 who can be added from 
rural sections will not replace those 
now at work. As in the case of the 
11.000, the 2,000 will be given the 
opportunity to earn from $12 to 614 
a month.

"One of the greatest problems fac
ed by rwal youth has been thè Ut
ter mlttent opportunity for employ
ment. There are Jobs when crop- 
a rt to be planted or harvested, when 
cotton Is to be worked and picked. 
When these things are accomplish
ed, there are dull seasons, with few, 
ff any, exceptions. It Is this Slack 
the NYA is endeavoring to rélieve. 
In .short. It Is attempting, so far as 
Its funds will permit to provide the 
opportunity for productive work and 
training over the whole twelve 
month of the year, by filling in the 
normal, seasonal gaps."

Yeung men trill be assigned to 
the projects beet suited to their In
dividual needs, Mr. KeUam said 
Home will be employed in soil con
servation work, other's will liflp 
build community centers and home 
economics cottages. They will help 
remove rural schools and play
grounds. Others will be assigned to 
resident projects providing agricul
tural training at Texas Technolog
ical college at Lubbock, Buchanan 
Dam on the Colorado river, A and L 
College a t Kingsville, and the Lull
ing Foundation Farm.
.Young women wtu be assigned to 

such projects as assisting county 
home demonstration agents, work
ing in public hospitals and cafeter
ias, and to part-time resident pro
jects.

“In all cases, training wOl be def
initely emphasized. We Want to as
sist these boys and girls tb be bet
ter and more efficient fanners and 
farm homemakers," Mr. Kellam 
added.______  _

COTTON LOAN” 
RATE TERMED 

SATISFACTORY

Your Neighboring Communities
PIONEER CLUB 

HOLDS FIRST 
MEET OF YEAR

McLBAN, Sept. 8 —The Pioneer 
Btu-'y club held Its Initial meeting
of the year a t the home of Mrs. 
Reger Powers on Thursday afternoon 
from 3 till 5.

The program, of a lighter Vein, was 
arranged by the program committee: 
Mrs. Jim Back, Mrs. Powers, and 
Mrs. Clyde Magee.

The subject was 'Club CriebrHiei.” 
As each guest arrived she was asked 
to pose before the camera just as rite 
ik»; -d for her firet picture while she 
"listened to the birdie." As a reward 
for being a good model, a balloon 
v/as presented each lady. “Life’s 
Little Momenta,” drama tiled by Mrs. 
Back, proved on entertaining and 
ltumoorus contest in which Mrs. W. 
El Bogan won first prize, a jumping 
rope, and Mrs. A. W. Hicks was pre
sented a squeeklng mouse as a booby 
prize.

Paper bibs were used for napkins 
and Ice cream and cake were served, 
after which the photographic mast
erpieces were displayed.

The new club books, in orchid and 
pink, were distributed by the pro
gram committee. Plans were dis
cussed for the yatr. New members 
welcomed were: Mrs. Charlie Car
penter. Mrs. A. W. Hicks, and Mrs. 
June Woods.

Resignations, with regrets, were 
accepted by Mrs. J. B. Hembree. Mrs 
Travis Stokes, and Mrs. Thurman 
Adkins, who is moving with Mr. 
Adkihs to make her home in Sham
rock.

Mrs. H. W. Finley, president, pre
sided during a short business meet
ing.

Present were, in addition to those 
already mentioned. Mmes. C. B. 
Batson, Bob Black, Creed Bogan, 
S. A. Caurins. 6 . A. Cryer, John 
Harris. W. B. BwUn

FSA Stresses Value 
Of Autumn Gardens

WELLINGTON. The

-Farms an* Tracts

FOR SALE
One of 
w ate r. N orth  
$2 cash.

100 values. 80 
of »

fn
[ereford. $12 p e r a e r t ,  |

JOHN I. BRADLEY
top Cambe.Worley uld*.

Phone 672 o r $$6

AUTOMOBILES
for Sali

We Are Offering 
The Best Used Cars 
In Our History!
Drop around and get ac
quainted with some real 
USED CAR VALUES . . . 
the prices are ridiculously 
low , . . the savings to you 
are unusually high.
ALL MAKES —

ALL MODELS

TEX EVANS
Buick Co.. Inc.

A cross F rom  P o st O ffice

Social Given For 
North Plains Club

SALEM, fiept. 6—Members of the 
North Plains club entertained their 
husbands and families with an Ice 
cream social Thursday evening In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Jenkins.

Chinese checkers and 42 were di
versions. Attending were Messrs 
and Mmes. Hclly Gray. B. P. Beits, 
and faraUy, W L. Ward, Noali Reed 
H. J. McCuistion. Morehead, Clyde 
Taylor, Bernice Heare and children 
F. A. Talley. Henry Hof ter, Harry 
Hardin. W. P. Thornhill, R. L. Sim
mons, Theo Jenkins, and Miss Pau
line Simmons.

English Fleet Vili 
Maneuver In N. Sea

LONDON. Sept. 6 WR—Half a hun
dred warships of Britain's home fleet 
steamed out of Portsmouth and other 
home bases today for a cruise of ten 
weeks In the North Sea. fully pro- 

j ■ (irto. vlsion*d and armed for active service 
i a t any moment.
1 The 33800-ton battleship, Nelson, 
flagship of Admiral 8ir Charles M 
Forbes, fleet commanded-ln-chlef, 
led the procession of fighting ships 
northward.

Until Nov. 17 the fleet will operate 
from Its old world war bases, Inver- 
gerdon, Roayth, and Scapa Flow— 
the last famous for the sinking there 
of Germany's war-time fleet. (The 
rebuilt German navy began “routine" 
maneuvers In another part of the 
North sea Aug. 26.)

For the first time the fleet had 
with It the aircraft carrier, Argus, 
carrying radio-controlled “Queen 
Bee" planes, targets for actual anti
aircraft fire.

Today’s Answers to 
Cranium Crackers

(Qcurtlons on editorial page.)
In 1920 a resident at Fort-d;- 

France became a stonecutter.

COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 6.— 
“Tlie cotton loan rate Is a very 
satisfactory one from every angle," 
Geo. Slaughter. Wharton, chairman 
of the Tekas Agricultural Conserva
tion Committee, has commented.

Hie U. S. Department of Agricul
ture has set the loan rate on 1938 
eotton at r base rate of 8.30 a pound 
tor 7/8 Inch middling, with dlffer- 
tials for other grade* and staple 
lengths. v

The loans will actually run frbtn 
520 cent; on 13/18 Inch or shorter 
low middling to 10.75 cents on 1 1/8 
Inch or longer good middling or bet
ter eotton

"The main function of tha cotton 
loans should be to sat a  bottom to 
the market, and to help growers who 
wish to hold cot ten off the market 
for oasUble higher priées." Slaughter 
said.

Loan rates a t a higher level, as 
desired by many, would have tended 
to hurt rather than help the cotton 
situation, he believes. “A large pro
portion of the crop would have gone 
from commercial channels to the 
hands of the government. This would 
have further aggravated our foreign 
market problem, and while cotton 
farmers would have been helped 
temporarily, the long time effect 
would have been disastrous.”

Workers of the Texas A. and M. 
Collage Extension Service were j 
pleased with the provisions of the I 
loan plan which dealt with variable ' 
rate« for different grades and staple 
length. The movement to Improve 
the quality of Texas cotton, they felt, 
had been hindered in the past by a 
blanket loan rate^_________

Coffeys Entertain 
McLean 1938 Class

Sept. 8.
value of the fall garden cannot be 
overestimated, according to the 
Farm Security Administration. As 
a factor In reducing the grocery 
bill, growing vegetables for can
ning and as a necessity for obtain
ing that type at food needed by 
people at a season of the year when 
meat and bread comprises too large 
a portion of the dally ration, the 
fall garden Is extremely Important.

In purchasing seed for the fall 
garden It Is advisable to secure 
one-fourth more seed for th is  
planting than for the spring gar
den. The germination of seed at 
this season is poor, consequently the 
extra quantity of seed will ordinar
ily be necessary to secure a good 
stand.

The dates for 
etables in the fall 
upon the vegetable 
section of the state In which one 
116».

Suggested vegetables for fall 
planting are: Carrots, beets, lettuce,
mustard, onions, radishes, Swiss 
chard, turnips, beans, cucumbers, 
and spinach. ! ' '.

BONHAM, Sept. 6 (45—An ageing 
volume preserved at the Fannin 
coiiity courthouse here contains the 
public records of the county, which 

| also Included the area that now Is 
Grayson county, during the short 

(•life of the Republic of Texas. One 
entry is self explanatory.

'Tteime Allred this Second day 
of August, 1888, personally appear
ed before me and male oath that 
he has resided In Texas the next 
six mbhths preceding the date here
of, that he intends to reside per
manently herein, that he will sup
port Uie constitution of, and bear 
true allegiance to the Republic of 
Texas. In testimony whereof I 
have feet my hand and affixed my 
seal this day and date above wrlt- 
ten. J. Ol Jouett, county Judge.”

This oath of allegianae was taken 
(by the great-grandfather of the 
present governor of Texas, James V. 
Allred. He was an early settler of 
Fannin county. The county seat 
then being at Warren near the pres
ent site of the Anthony schoolhouse 
In the northwest part of the coun
ty.

Benne Allred served on the first 
Farmin' county grand Jury and was 
a charter member of the first Mason
ic lodge In the county, according to 
research findings by his descend- 
Ante. He and his wife were buried 
In a small family cemetery near the 
present rite of Cherry Mound, Gray
son county.

Their children were Mrs. Sue Ex- 
stein, William Allred and Albert 
Allred, through Who left many de
scendants In this section. County 
Auditor Frank Wright, a great- 
grandson, fbund the record.

WTSC REUNION 
DATE CHANGED 
TO NOVEMBER 5

planting the vag
ali garden depend 
ble itself and the

McLEAN, Sept. 6.—Mr. and Mrs 
T. J. Coffey were host and hostess 
to a number ot members of the 1938 
graduating class with a  covered dish 
dinner Thursday evening.

The class has had several socials 
this summer, with this informal din
ner as the last reunion before the 
fril school term. __

Those enloylng the dinner wore: 
8upt. and Mrs. C. A. dryer. Mis? 
Jewell Oourihs and Miss Batty Far
ley, eiaas sponsors: Lata Mae Phil
lip*.' Shirley Johnston. SAlrf MoMul- 
llto Margaret Kennedy. Farts Hate 
Kid Jr. McCoy. Jeff Coffey, D. V 
Niehoiscn, Albert Overton, Jeme 
Dean Cobb, R. L. Floyd. ■

Cuyler Club Meets 
With Mrs. Lawson

WHITE DEER, Bept. 8.—Mrs. C. 
C. Lawson was hostess to the Cuy
ler Home Demonstration club Fri
day afternoon at her home.

Mrs. M. B. Pickens. Mrs. Troy 
Dowlen, and Mrs. Otis Caldwell dis
cussed various phases of the sub
ject “Tlte Menace of the Social Dis
ease.” Mrs. Ora BClderwell was lead
er of the program and Mrs. Eail 
Bender, president of the club, pre
sided.

Light refreshments were served 
to seven members and five visitors.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Johh O'Keefe, yard demon
strator for the club

New Bus Purchased 
For Cuyler Pupils

WHITE DEER. Sept. 6.—A new 
International bus. accommodating 
20 persons, was purchased Friday by 
the board of trustees of the Cuyler 
district from the Panhandle Hard
ware 4k Implement Company.

Tha new bus will be used to trans
port 16 pupils from Cuyler to Pan
handle, and the smaller one used 
on the Panhandle route last year 
will bring to White Deer the 14 pu
pils who have been furnishing their 
own transportation The drivers are 

T tjn tife  Doer, and Troy

Ca n y o n , Set*. 6. — Homecoming 
at West Texas State college has been 
riotnged from the original announce
ment Of the date, delaying it one 
week to conform with alterations In 
the fee ball schedule.

The l 7w homecoming date Is Nov. 
8, when the BUI Rors Loboes of Al
pine W U attempt once more to mar 
tha enjoyment of the ex-student 
gathering. The Lobies have shown 
an uncanny ability to Me the Buffa- 
lies on auch occasions. Last year 
the.two teams met on a neutral field 
with the Pecos Chamber of Com
merce as sponsoring group. The 
Buffs met an Inspired eleven but 
eemrged with the victory, 10 to 0, a t 
Pecos. Both teams will bid for 
victory here this year, -with the lo
cals determined to make the alumni 
happy.

•A week earlier, on October 29, 
tha Buffs will play what they have 
tailed a "Proxy Day" game with 
Kansas State college of Pittsburgh. 
This will be the rixty-first birth 
date of Dr. J. A. Hill, president of 
West Texas State. Nothing short of 
an Impressive win over the Kansans 
will satisfy a squad eager to compli
ment tha president. Other campus 
organizations will Join In the festvi- 
ties. I t will be a night game.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Weeks. Mr. and 

! Mrs. George A. Heath won high 
score and Mr and Mrs. Winfield 
Powers, second high.

Refreshments were serv'd cn the 
the lawn in picnic style.

Attendine were Messrs, an.1 Mmes. 
Heath, Powers, H. T. Dickens, J. c . 
Freeman. Everett Williams, E. C. 
Shuman, W. J. BtubbLfleld. Mr. 
Biggs Hct.i . and the host and host-

Ancestor Of Governor 
Settled In Fannin ìn ’38

HOSTESS NAMEÛÎ 
FOR LODGE AT 

W. T. COLLEGE
CANYON, Sept. 8 —AoprinJ 

of Mrs. a  W. Culbertson of"
De r as hostess of the "Top O’* 
as” ledge at West Texas State 
lege has been announced by 
Geraldine Green, dean of won

Mrs. Qreen, who Interviewed the 
appointee, «aid that she believed 
Mrs. Culberson would be able to 
operate the cooperative home for 
men students from the Gray county 
erea as well as the plan already is 
working here. Furniture has been 
bobght for the lodge, which 1» lo
cat'd at 1800 Fourth avenue. And 
carpenters have begun refinishlng. 
The building is owned by C. W. War
wick, local publisher.

Mesquite lodge, which like the 
“Top O' Texas" unit Is being spon
sored by cx-etudents of the eastern 
Panhandle, will be directed by Mm. 
R. O. Jennings. Mrs. Jennings.holds 
the record for being the most suc
cessful hostess of a cooperative at 
the college. Her groups have con
sistently held room and board to 616 
a month each or below, through do
ing all their work and buying In 
bulk.

The lodges will be filled as reserva
tions are completed by the appli
cants. There already are reserva
tions to fill each lodge more than 
half full, while applications number 
more than the acpkclty of the units. 
Arrangements have been made to 
care for any overflow In other simi
tar lodges.

West Texas alumni conceived the 
plan of grouping Gray cmuity and 
eastern Panhandle students who 
might not otherwise find it possible 
to go to college or to complete their 
college work. Several hundred Stu
dents already are living In coopera
tives.

■ m
Intermediates Have 
Picnic In Amarillo

PANHANDLE, Sept. 6.—Mrs. Gary 
Simms, superintendent of the in
termediate departmant of the Bap
tist Sunday School entertained 30 
young people of the departmant with 
a  picnic supper at S i wood park, 
Amarillo, on Friday evening.

Teachers of Uie department a t
tending were Ted Ewing. Allen John
son, Mrs. E. E. Firing, Mrs. W. L. 
Bovels, and Mrs. J. C. Lamborh. 
Special guest* were Mr and Mrs W. 
W. Evans and Dorothy Ewing.

“Buy It at the Office Supply"

*  Royal Typewriters 
■¥ Ledger Sheets 

4c Furniture y  .
Pencils-Pens-Holders- Clips

BRIEF CASES *
YOUR NAME

GOLD LEAFED *
ON CASE

FREE

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

Fimpa Office Supply
117W. Kingsmill Phone 288

R. A. Burrell, White 
Dowlen. Panhandle.

Weak»’ Entertain 
Night Bridge Club

W H I T E  D E R R , Sept- 6.—The 
Thursday Night Bridge club met 
Thursday evening at the home at

Your Car need not be paid for—More Money
Refinancing — Payments Reduced

MAYS LOAN AQENCY
Roefca 4, Duncan Bldg. Telephone t88t

FOR A PERFECT TRIP
TO THE NEXT TOWN OR ACROBS AMERICA

PANHANDLE TRAnLWAYS
DESTINATION (-BATES PAMPA
Oklahoma city 9:46 a  m. and 4:15 p. m.
Enid ..12:8# p. m.

FIVE ROUND TRIPS DAILY TO AMARILLO 
r. ~"~'l AND BORGER_______________

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL
PHONE 671

BAROAtN IMS
as pood a s  new 
197$,

C hevrolet D eluxe 
P u lir  «quipped. Phlta

GOOD WILL USED CARS
85 Ford Tudor ...........  $325.
34 Pontiac Coatíh $275.
84 Ford Tudor ......... $225.
33 Ford Coupe (B) . $195. 
33 Ford Tudor (B) $210.
32 Chevrolet Victoria $150.

LEW IS PO NTIAC CO.

LI'L ABNER From La nib To Lion ’
■ I ............. ..

By AL
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MHAT W IT« 0UVIVJ6 AM EMôAûtkAEMT RING, 
AVI' HELPIN' A  BUWCHA OUV» OUT, AN' v T  
VIRGINIA’S OPERATION, ( E E  \MìZ ! Mr-
T m r u i ' r  c c a i  IT C  » 'f t  o t r . n  .

DOWN, »R. BACON? IMPOSSIBLE
«\n.-

I WDUTT REALIZE VO PEE Vi 
^ SPEMDU)' OU ITE SO UUCH 
SSrvj KONEV. r_ _ . - r. r -—

VlEVta MIND. SWEET THEM WE’LL 3UILP A OARUUÛT  
LITTLE HOVAE OP O U * OVUM . 
WITH A  CO SE 6ACOEW AMO A  
BECCEATIOW L0D6E AMO A  
SVNIMUUM& POOL. V O l Ì l l  «E  A  ' 
TOEMENOOUS SUCCESS *M"
L DADDY* EUSIMESS ! V JUST 
k  KNOW VOU WILL I! Á

WE'LL REUT A PLACE 
POP A VEA* OC 

^  TWO. ^

tüîBTWE T.m

C h a r a c t e rSuspiciou»
YÊS, STEWABOÊSS, AMD 
FRANKLY fM  A B IT  M E R - 
v o o s ,  w h a t  w rrM  A L L  THIS 
TALK ABOUT SKYWAY > 
B B A N D IT S .' I-----------------=5"-'

J  THAKJKS, ME. ’ 
AMBROSE... 1 SEE 
TH IS iS  YOUR FIRST 

------- 1 FLIGHT I—
SEEMED OVEQLV CAUTIOUS 

TOO WHEW I OFFEREO HIM 
THAT LIGHT/ WHAT CJ9J j  

\  HIS ¿AMÉ ÒEf ’- J -

By M E R R IL L  BlFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
WHAT* 
IN THE 

BUCKET i 
LARO

'  I VE SAT MERE a 
WATtMING IT PC». 

TEN MINUTES, ANO IT 
HASNT MAOE A  • 

SO U N D ----- NOT ,

1 l  SURE HAT* T b  
LEAVE I X'M (SONNA M SS 
NEARING THAT GOOD OLD 
LAKE LAPPINE TME «HORB 

AT NIGHT' ____<

KAMOV . WHO HASN'T HE TOLO
WHAT \  RtCKLO W .HE 
OlO L\Kt TO TALK m 
ABOUT HlHSt.LV _L

TtLL. MS. ABOUT 
KIM __________

DRAT IT, J A S O N /  WHAT '  
D ISPO SIT IO N  ARE. WE G O IN G  
TO  M AKE. O F  T H E S E  B A SEB A LLS ? 
u m p  - f u f f  - F t  Eg a d /  w e  might 
S E L L  a  p e n n y  s t i c k  o f  c a n o v

MADE IN THE SHAPE OF A BALL > 
B4ST POCL FIVE CENTS a n d  ■  
c iv e .SCBALL FREE WITH 

3t> ! THAT'S A ~
s t e r l i n g  ID E A  ! ---- N O ~  p i
1T 'S ID E A S  LIKE THAT r 3r'p 2  
THAT K E E P  ME IN HOT i f  55 
WATEtt/ -

WHV MOTHERS' G!

THIMPLE THEATRE Sarring POPEYE 'Hurricane!
'NOW  BLOW HA RD AMD 
PU T E V E R Y T H IN G  
V O O 'V E GOT  IN TQ  IT  y *

TCjtAR,NOW EVEN THE 
C U S P iD O M tA N  B A B IE S  
A R E  M A K IN G 'P O O E Y  
F A C E S 'A T  K I N <3 >----- -*

'GOOD GAME ! *- 
NOW ME READY 
.F O R  -SECOND 
^ .L E S S O N  J—

HOVJS
FO R

CTHIS’

i  I’LL SHOW 
YOU HOW
TOMAKE 

|A*POOEy 
FACE*AT 
KI NG 

G ABOOSO

SHUX; OOQLA- I’M ASHAMED OF FOOZV GOLLV, OOOLA-MEf 
It» BETTER WAVE 
TH’ GRAND WIZ.ER 
i LOOK 'IM OUER-

^  NO, ALLEV- > 
I OONT THINK 
TH' WIZER COULD 
OO HIM MUCH is oooo—  y

TH-Jí A  \ / ^  /  f t
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SERIAL STORY

P H O T O  F IN ISH
BY CHARLES B PARMER

COPYRIGHT. IIM 
N B A  S E R V IC E  IN C .

T w I l N »  > I n r ,  R a d f o rd  a n d  
U n f a  a a a r r r l  o v e r  H r . a n  D o n a ld . 
T k r a  L in d a  I I I .  La  n p  <ke a i j a l a r f  
N a v td o a r  n k l c k  V r u r e  h a d  s lv e a  
h e r  a n c le .

CHAPTER VIII
H J'L L  get it for you, Uncle 

Sandy,” said Linda.
She leaned over, but he jabbed 

her with his elbow.
“Uncle Sandy—” she readied, 

got it: the long envelope she had 
seen Bruce Radford give him. 
“I’ll put it on the dresser,” but 
he snatched it from her hands.

Why was that letter so impor
tant? Why didn't he wish her to 
touch it?

Linda went out on the porch. 
Sank into a rocker. The excite
ment of the auction; the meeting 
with BroWn Donald; Monte Hill 
dropping down from the skies; 
Uncle Sandy’s suddenly changed 
attitude toward her—his air of 
mystery about this letter Bruce 
Radford had given him.

It was all too much. Her 
shoulders sagged helplessly. So 
this was the Blue Grass she had 

ged for! She had left it as a 
ng girl; and bad held it since 

fragr ant memory of a happy 
childhood. Now she was facing 
tough reality.

She felt like sending a telegram 
to Mr. Moss in New York. Say
ing, all’i  well a t home; I ’ll take 
yefar offer if it’s still open. She 
was a fool to give up a brilliant 
chance like that—a chance to be
come staff writer on a national 
magazine. Writing was her field; 
she didn’t  know a darn thing 
about horse racing.

She straightened. “You fool!” 
she told herself. “You asked for 
it; now you’ve got to take it.”

No, she wouldn't go back. That 
would admit defeat She’d carry 
on somehow—

“Miss Linda,” Norman was at 
the doorway, “I turn out the 
light. Uncle Sandy he gone to 
sleep,” he said.
I “Thank you, Norman,” she said 
bruskly. Then, “Norman, can’t 
you get us a cook? I’m going to 
stay a while. It’ll be too much 
¡fpr you, cooking and handling the 
colt, too.”

Norman thought a moment. 
“There be Sis’ Callie Tompkins; 
but—" he stopped.

“But what?*’
“Well, ma'am,” Norman shuffled 

his feet. "She be a good church 
member, but she—she got a pow
erful bad temper.”

“Can she cook? And clean 
house?”

“Oh, yes, ma’am! An’ if wc git 
a ’possum—”

‘ “Then get her.”
“Yes, ma’am, i go tell her now.”

T INDA leaned back. Tried to 
’T* relax. Drew in a-deep breath. 
What was- that odor, brought by 
the wind soughing through the 
sycamores? Uh! A f :unk!

A cat howled in the barn; she 
heard Golden Toy clumping nerv
ously, uneasily, in his new home. 
She felt something jabbing her 
ankle—ouch! A mosquito. She 
rubbed the spot a moment. Then 
rose. Something brushed against 
her face, something unpleasant. 
She brushed it off—a spider’s 
loose web.

From inside the house cam a the 
raucous snores of Uncle Sgpdy 
Gordon.

Linda laughed a hollow laugh. 
This was the romantic Blue 
Grass!

Suddenly, she remembered Un
cle Sandy’s snatching that en
velope from her; the envelope 
Bruce had given to him quite 
casually, as though of no moment. 
What was in it that Unde Sandy 
wanted to  keep i,t from her hands?

Uncle Sandy vhad opened it 
when he hurried off “to see if the 
colt be bedded down.” There was 
something in it he didn’t 'Warn 
Linda to know; something, she 
felt, she should know of.

She thought a moment. Yes, 
she was going to look into that 
envelope. Maybe she shouldn’t; 
but if she was going to look after 
Uncle Sandy, she should know the 
condition of his affairs. She felt 
that envelope contained some
thing—

•  »  *

QUIETLY she went inside;
petped into Uncle Sandy’s 

room. By light from the dining 
room she could see him stretched 
out, back toward her, in an old- 
fashioned night-shirt. Something 
was sticking out from under the 
pillow: the envelope.

She tiptoed in, reached for the 
envelope; he gave a sudden start. 
Began turning. She froze in her 
tracks. He relaxed, snored again. 
Now she had the envelope, ■ was 
backing from the room. She 
bumped against the door-jamb. 
The wail shook. Again the horse
man's snoring broke off; once 
more he started turning- If she 
were caught!

But the old man's head relaxed 
again on the pillow. Linda edged 
out, went down the corridor to 
her room, the spare room, at the 
end of the halt. She turned on 
the light, looked at the envelope. 
No inscription on it.

She opened it. A half dozen 
sheets of paper fell on the center- 
table. Papers bearing the words: 

“I promise to pay on demand 
to William Radford” and signed 
“Alexander Gordon.”

Eight notes, given over a series

of 11 year»—notes ranging from 
one for $230 ( given in 1927) to 
one for $3000 (dated Jan. 1, 1936). 
A total of $9000 in notes!

Linda turned each paper over; 
on two only had payments been 
made; $40 on the $250 note; and 
$630 on the $3000 one. Since then, 
he had gotten that Inst $3500 loan.

Linda's eyes widened. William 
Radford had paid his $6000 loan 
back to Sandy Gordon. Tljen, In 
gratitude, had given Sandy Gor
don money for his nufnerous 
breeding ventures—lent it with
out security! William Radford 
had been a great friend.

4 # o
AND Bruce? He was a honey! 

jr*' He knew that Sandy Gordon 
was a hever-pay-back. He had let 
the executors collect the note they 
•held. But these, which he had 
found in his uncle’s library, he 
had kept from them. Why, he 
could 1 ive forced Uncle Sandy to 
sell his farm!

Linda got to her feet. Felt blood 
rushing to her face. Bruce had 
been a thoroughbred. She had 
upbraided him unmercifully, and 
he had said nothing; he could 
hâve said plenty.

She’d never mention this to 
Uncle Sandy; but she must apolo
gize to Bruce instantly.

She picked up the notes, put 
them back in the envelope, shak
ing her head. Then went to her 
uncle’s room, slipped the en
velope beneath his pillow. He was 
snoring strongly; he wouldn’t hear 
her talking to Bruce.

She stepped to the old-fash
ioned wall telephone in the hall, 
cranked the handle for central. 

| At last the switchboard operator 
I answered.
| “Mr. Bruce Radford’s, please,"
| she asked, in the country manner.

“Yes, ma’am. Try to get him.”
At last, after several minutes 

of wire-buzzing, she heard, faint
ly, “Hello—hello—who you ring
in’?”

“Is th a t' Mr. Radford’s farm?” 
Linda asked.

“Yes, ma’am.” Now, she heard 
clearly.

"Let me speak with Mr. Bruce 
Radford, please.”

“Well, he—hé ain't here.”
“What time do you expect him 

back?”
“I don’t know, ma’am. He 

packed up before supper—went 
visitin’ tonight—come home and 
lind me put his things in his car. 
Said he’d be gone quite a spell. 
. . . No. ma’am, I don't know 

I where he went. He said he’d send 
for his mail.”

! Linda made no reply. Slowly,
1 mechanically, she put the receiver 
| back on its hook.

(To Be Continued)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . ; . with Y . . Major

it ain’t  worth g it t in ' g a g s
UUDAH VO EVE» LIKE AN’ ©L' 
pair. OB BANTS, w c e o v iu ’’ •  

'ROUT S  2 0  WORTH OB FIUJE- 
CENT BASEBALLS, WMSTAH
Via JÁ H / — IF DEV WAS MINE 
AH'D SHO GET RID OB PEM , 
'CAUSE MAH FUßv AN' BASE
BALLS AIN’T A VERv hEALThV 

COM SIM AT ION TO HAB H
a 6o u n u >/

OUT OUR WAY

ftü jB i WS TON’T KNOW - - 
WE J l S  S E E N  HIM 
PASSIM' B V A N ’CiOT 
INTO A ARGUMENT 
ABOUT HOW MUCH 

HE'P WEIGH.... HCW 
MUCH WOULD VOU 

G UESS HIM i l t s m  '  I

Ay /, ¿

O'.* WILLIAM#

ALLEY OOP Hi»'# Di sgus t i ngl y  Healthy

STARTS STORE

By CHARLES S. FOLTZ, Jr.
IN THF MAGINOT ZONE North

eastern France. 8ept, 6 UFi- T - ih  cf 
thousands of troops and thousands 
of tons of mllltarv equipment arrived 
In northeastern France and vanish^ 
ed into the Maginot line today

France’s border population talked 
of little els* besld .s the calling to 
the colors of an Estimated 300 090 
Reservists to “watch for trouble from 
over there.”

“Over there,” to Frenchmen in 
the Bthginot zone, msans the German 
side of the frontier where the new 
Seigfrled line was manned with n 
strong force of Oertnany’s crack 
troops. . •

In the main streets of Metz. Ver
dun, Nancy and other Maginot zene 
cents there were fewer troops visible 
than usual. The answer was tbpt 
all Jeav® were cancelled and that 
the troops remained In the under
ground fortifications and garrisons 
of the Maginot rone.
’ Troop trains brought thousands to 

these centers, but most of them drop
ped off at tiny hamleLs which are 
only dots on tourist maps but of vital 
importance on military maps.

means Adolf Hitler In 
the frontier *one—’"would think a 
long Ume if he knew what waits 
under these fields,” said an officer 
pear the border.

The highways and byways of the 
Maginot area showed travellers who 
knew what to took for that Franc’’s 
northeastern frontier was on a war 
footing.

Whenever civilian motorists ston on 
roads In certain regions armed 
l̂ers suddenly appear from the 

J J f ’of apparently deserted pas
tures and tersely order (lie travellers 
on

"Wc only warn you once.” the sen
tries saJi.

3--- ;------- «3»------------
MANEt’VFKS START

IOSOOW. Sept fi (#9—Bevtrt 
a's customary district army 

,  (¡vers have start<*d quietly. The 
,^~autumh exercises, usually held 
ater Itl September, probably will be 

*t«ed tills year In the Ukraine or 
lng .Europe

“LetoV’ for the Gum*
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the user 
Or Druggists return money If first 
bottle of “LETO’,8" fails to satisfy.

Fgiheree Drug Store.

H A X  CPactory machine 
A  » « wortted by the 

process to restore 
ap and beauty.

‘ for sale . . . .  $1.50
HAT SHOP

Pictured above Is F. H. iPug) 
Meskimsn of Parapa. who. with J. 
W. Andersen of Skellytown, has 
purchased the Martin Food store, 
802 W:st Foster. A formal open
ing of the business, to be known 
as (the A. & M. Market, la to be 
held soon.

In White Russia—along the Soviet 
Union's long western frontier, fac-

Pug Meskimen And 
Anderson. Purchase 
Martin Food Store

F H. (Pug) Meskimen of Pampa 
and J. W Anderson of Skellytown 
have purchased Martin’s Food Store. 
802 West Foster, from A. Martin, 
and plan a formal opening of their 
business soon.

M.sklmen has been a resident of 
Pampa for eight years. He was with 
the J M. Radford Grocer Company 
for seven years, three of which he 
was manager of the local branch, 
and has always been employed in a 
local fcod store.

A complete lim of vegetables, 
meats, and canned goods will be 
carried at the new store, which will 
be called the A. & M. Market. In 
charge of the meat department at 
the store will be Gecrge Mueller, of 
Hobbs. N. M . who formerly worked 
in meat departments of two Pampa 
food stores.

NOCONA BOY STARS
WICHITA FALLS. Sept. 6 (AP)— 

High stepping Jack Cram of No- 
cona dashed 65 yards returning a 
punt in the last two minutes of 
play here yesterday for a touchdown 
which brought a 15-13 victory to 
western class B school gridsmen in 
an all-star battle with recruits 
from eastern Texas.

By R O Y  C R A V E
fWSlL, i'm OANGEO IF I CAN

STAND IT-I'UE, , „
LOST MV /  VOUkE ’

APPETITE J  TBjLIMO
m e !

WASH TUBBS Cheer U p , W ash! By V. T. HAMLII

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

Hold Everything

•He motors
_  1’UCC
Smoothly

AS THE 
GIANT 

AIRLINES. 
GLIDES PEACE- 

rUL.LV 
THROUGH 

THE EVENING 
CLOUtJS.

MVRA CASE - 
RJLLV CHECKS 
THE BLSSEW- 

GES LIST
AS SHE Goe r-|e»

NOW OUST RE
LAX, s i c ... we 
HAVE TWO VERY 
A lest ano skill
ful PILOTS 

ABOARD TtXllGHT

By RAY THOMPSON and CHARLES COLL
I lkîeË W  Â phonv- *àeÀ&o that, ‘

Z.T -*uds  IP EVER I SAW ONE.'ME S

you're »1 M you better shave yotur chest, 
that tattooinfl of me look, awful!" . .

Lost It* Charm• i. —», }  ». -.i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES T hat U Tfcf t By EDGAJR MART»
- K S .  U K 1 1 M M  A  V lV JL  O L O  V M H W y T ]  
YOlîvtWOVN.WÆ KINO OF VOLKS WHO 
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PLEMVY O* MONEV -AT V.E.AST .E/bOU&K 
TO ALWAYS i&E OOiNG VOQ OTWt««,1.
HE. WA«b A ÇLEAV- SOtALSOOY .ALL 
«WÁHT . BUT YOU WOULDN'T KNOW \T 
‘ ~ ' b W ltv s

W*9^

; c h e l í JEA  1



Employes
Cup At Picnic

Employ« of Uw Schafer plant of 
the Cabot Company won the sliver 
loving cun ter this year at the com
pany picnic on the Saunders lease 
east of LePors Saturday afternoon 
The cup must be won three times 
tor permanent possession.

More than »00 employes and their 
families from plants in the Pan
handle field enjoyed barbecue with 
all the trimmings, games and con
tests under direction of Ben Oulll.

The picnic turned into s  top track 
and field meet with many outstand
ing performances Probably the out
standing feat of the picnic was the 
throwing of a 25-pound sack of 
carbon black a distance of 39 feet 
6 inches by Hank Ayres of the 
Schafer plant.

George Gray of the Kingsmyl 
plant won the rope climbing race. 
Prom a sitting position, feet out
stretched. he climbed a 15-foot rope 
in 5 2/5 seconds. BUI Dodd of 
Schafer won the 50-yard dash. The 
hone shoe pitching contest went to 
the Schafer team which also won 
the tug-of-war.

Mrs. Smith of Bowers won the 
lolling pin throwing contest and Mrs. 
Orace Smith of Armstrong won the

September Busy 
Month In Politics

The political stage will be set for 
the final show of the year this 
month, with the certification of lo
cal nominees to be made to secre
tary of state, the State Democratic 
Executive Committee to meet, can
vass returns of the second primary 
election, and certify nominees, and 
the «ate Democratic convention to 
he held in Beaumont.

Wednesday Is the last day for 
local candidate to file their final 
expense report with the county 
clerk, who on Saturday Is to certify 
local nominees to the secretary of 
state. The State Democratic Execu
tive Committee Is to meet two days 
later and certify nominees for the 
general election to be held Novem
ber* 1.

Ttw Democratic state convention 
la to be held» at Beaumont on Sep
tem ber 12.

Absentee voting for the general 
election wUl start October 18 and 
end on November 3.

Payment of poll taxes for the next 
year Is to start October 1.

continued From
Page One

EUROPE’S FINEST TRAINER HEADS 
BIG CIRCUS RIDING ATTRACTIONS

Horse lovers, especially horsemen 
and horsewomen expert riders and 
horse trainers, will feel that they 
owe Holland more than a vote of 
thanks when they see In the new 
equestrian stellar displays of the 
A1 O. Barnes and Sells-Roto Com
bined Circus, coming to Pam pa 
Monday. Sept. 19. Brown Ave. show
grounds. the celebrated Dutch 
horseman and trained. William 
Heyer.

That Heyer is the finest trainer 
ever Imported by an American clr-

•eeole horse, shows in superb style 
the perfection of William Heyer's 
tutelage. With William Heyer head
ing the corps of trainers and stellar 
equestrian displays this year, A1 O. 
Games and Sells-Ploto Circus has 
reached super horse show bracket.

A multitude of stupendous new 
acta and features from the Ring- 
ling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 
Circus have recently been added to 
the gigantic program. The perform
ances, which open with a sublime 
new introductory spectacle, lntro-

s . . . ' : ' M
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cus, all of the 950 people with the i duclng Bring ’Em Back Alive Frank 
show will swear. His exhibition w i t h  Buck, world-renowned hero of the

jungles and Gargantua the Great, his famous horse, Yo Yo, marks! f________ , ___" ,___ ___ ____,„J

1 -
trades to fellow her example if they 
wanted to revive world trade.

The proclamation was the formal 
opening of the Congress.

"We went to Nürnberg this year 
more deeply moved than ever." the 
document read.

Refers to Austria
“The National Socialist Reich has 

absorbed new German fellow citi
zens. Many of them are In our midst 
far tho first time In this sacred hour
. . . and it was in these months 20 

yean ago that Germany's internal 
decay began. It was not an external 
enemy that broke our front but a 
creeping poison In the Interior that 
started the decay.

•The weakness of a half-way gov
ernment thus began the greatest 
catastrophe for the people and state 
In our history. A few months later 
Germany already seemed lost for
ever. A period of deepest depression 
and shameful dlsccuragemnt lor our 
pople had begun.

• One year after this catastrophe 
a  new symbol arose from the chaos 
of misfortune and dispalr. Destiny 
had called me to carry this. Pour 
yean later the first party convention 
of the Nasi movement was held . . . 
Now we meet again fer the tenth 
ftiu» What; however, my fellow 
citisens, has become of Germany!

“Perhaps In the future one may 
speak of a miracle which destiny 
worked on u s . Be it as it may at the 
beginning of this miracle stood be
lief. The befiel In the eternal Ger
man nation.”

Only the belief in the German sol
dier said the "steel core" of German 
farmers and laborers. Hitler said

Sve him courage to carry on his 
j i t  for the liberation of Germany 
In the face of many difficulties.
Rudolf Hess. Hitler's deputy in 

party affairs, opened the Congress 
at U:S0 a. m.

National Socialism, "the creative 
bearer of this upheaval," had to re- 
cogntee the "eternal values of blood 
and aotl" and “begin to fight against 
the biggest enemy which threaten
ed to demolish our people—-the In
ternational- Jewish World enemy.” 
the document said.________

TYPHOID IN NOCONA
NOCONA, Sept 6 WP) — County 

Health Officer N. W. Crain has ad
ministered typhoid vaccine to a 
number of persons after several 
cases of the disease were reported 
In the Nocona area. There has been 
one fatality from typhoid, at Bd- 
cherville, d a  miles west of here.

the greatest thrill the Big Show 
personnel has had in years. It Is 
high school horsemanship beyond 
belief.

Heyer will be the talk of the 
horse sets of America for years to 
come. His New York triumph as
sures that. Tamara Heyer on Ar- 
Juno, another unsurpassable haute

largest and more ferocious gorilla 
ever seen on this continent. More 
than 450 men and women circus 
stars appear In the great augmented 
1938 performances, which com
mence at 2 and 8 p. m.

The doors will open at 1 and 7, 
allowing a full hour In which to 
visit the huge menageries of more 
than eight hundred rare animals.

N EW  YORK. Sept. 6. (A P I— Alm ost 
everybody in  W ell S tree t u l d  th a t, a f te r  
Labor D ay. the  stock m arket probably 
would » ta r t a  new  recovery pu«h. I t  
d idn 't, though  Instead , it  w en t to  »leep 
and rolled over on th e  loainc side for 
frac tions  to  a  po in t or more.

A nalysts discerned a  fa in tly  cheerfu l 
sijrn in th e  fac t th a t d e a lin g s  w ere es -  
t remely lig h t from  th e  s ta r t . T ran sfe rs  
fo r the  5 hours approxim ated  only (50,000 
shares.

The lis t tried  to  edge forw ard  shortly  
a fte r  th e  opening , w ith U. S. Steel poin t
ing th e  w ay. This bellw ether lost h ea rt 
eventually  w hen o ther pivotal stocks 
failed to  follow.

Steels w ere no t eapecially disturbed by 
a  decline of (-1 points in th is  w eek's 
o pera ting  rate.

C ontinued uneasiness of Europeans over 
th re a ten in g  hostilities w as exem plified by 
ano ther boost of the London gold price 
to a  8-year peak on top  o f yesterday 's 
sharp  advance.

Corn w as down H -% . Cotton. In la te  
tran sac tio n s , was off as much as  76 
cents a  bale.

The C urb m ark e t showed d ivergent 
trends.
Am C an -----------
Am Rd St S ..
Am T  T ..........—
A naconda ------
A tch T A SE -
B A O  ---------
Bend Avi ______
Beth S tl . . .  
Chrys Corp

_  8
. (( 

(457 
_ 7 
_ 8 . *9 

88 
110

sa sg ss
ii%
34 
36
7%

22%
58 
73%

16V*
S4%
37
7%

23%
89%
75%

Coium G El — __ 9 65Í, ««,
Comi Solv s 105, 10%
Com with Hi South 10 1% IV
Consol Oil -----— 24 9 ‘* 0V
Cont Can 2 40% 40%
Cunt Oil Ds-l 8 2 » \ 29%
Cur W ri 46 6 ‘* 6
DouRias A ire ----- 4 47% 46>/,
D uPont UrN 8 134% 133
El A uto Lite __ 75 30% 29%
El Pow A L t 5 10% 10V
Gen El 34 42V 41V
Gen Mtrs 180 40 47 V
Gdrtch (B F) ----- __ 28 24V 28%
Gdyr T  4  R -------
H ouston Oil —
Hud M tr ------------
In t H arv
In t T  T  ......... ..........
K enne Cop -----
Mid Cont Pet ___
Mo Kan Tex —  - 
M onty W ard  _ _
N ash Kelv ----------
N at D ist ..................
Ohio Oil ..................
Pack M tr --------------
Penney JC  ------------
Petro l Corp ----------
Phillip« P e t ............
Plym Oil ......... ........
Pub Sc N J .............
P u re  Oil
Radio Corp of Am
Repub S tl ________ -
Sears Roeb -----------Un ........
Simms P e tro l —— 
Soc Vac
Stil B rands -----------
Std O il Cal —  . .
Std Oil Ind
Std Oll N J ................19

29
7%
8%62%8
41%17
2%

48

287%
8%61%
7%40%

12 10(4 9 \
1

10 “3 W
11 5% 4<*i
8 84% 88%
8 9% 9%7 39% 89%
2 28% 28%
1 29% 29%
7 10% 10%

51 7% 7%21 18% 18

15H
»58»M¿ft68%
73%

. «
1%8%40%

29%5
46%

133
30%
10%
41%
47%
23%
28

7%
8%61%
7%

40%
16%
2%

46%
9%24%

10%
4%

88%
9*4W%

2lr

ed a t  8 :16, pec  a t  8.21, J a n . a t  8.20. 
M arch a t  8 .IT, May a t  8.16 and  Ju ly  a t 
8.15, o r 4 to  6 poin ts  below th e  previous.
close. ■ • %

T he tu rn o v e r S a tu rd a y  w as 19,660 bales 
and  open com m itm ents 887,160 bales, an 
increase o f 2,600 bales from  th e  previous 
day.

CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO. S ept. 6. (A P I—D ownw ard 

sw ings of 2% cen ts a  bushel in  Chicago 
w heat values today ca rried  th e  m ark e t to 
low price records unequalled here  before 
in Five years.

Tum bles of 8% cen ts ip  L iverpool clos
ing quota tions had  a  decidedly unsettling  
influence, toge ther w ith  uncertained  re 
g ard in g  ta lk  of changes in  U nited  S ta tes 
governm ent export subsidy plans.

A t the  close, Chicago w heat fu tu re s  
w ere l% -2%  cents low er com pared w ith 
S a tu rd a y 's  finish, 8ept. 60% -% . Dec. 62- 
62%, corn  % -%  down, Sept. 60-60%, 
Dec. 48-48%, and  oats  % -%  off.

GRAIN TA BLE
CHICAGO. Sept. 6. (A P j—
W heat H igh Low  Close

Sep. --------------------  62% 60% 60% -%
D e c . ..........................  63% «1% 62-62%
Mch. .................... _ .........................  68%
May --------------------  68% 68% 68%-%

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 6. (A P) 

(USD A »—C attle  2.000; calves 800; good 
to  choice fed steers 9.26-60; few  lot 
m edium  to  good w arm ed up steer* 8.26; 
load m edium  and  good lig h t s teers and  
yearlings 7.60; load good fed heifers held 
a round  8.00 u n so ld ; p la in  and medium 
bu tcher heifers slow and w eak a t  6.00- 
6.00: good cows 6.50-6.00; vealer top 
9.00; s lau g h te r calves 4.60-7.60.

Hogs 1,800, including 142 d ire c t; packer 
top 8.50; most sales ligh t and  medium 
w eights 8.40-60; pack ing  sows 6.50-75.

Sheep 600; sp rin g  lam bs 16 h ig h e r ; top 
natives 7.50; bulk fl.76-7.50.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. Sept. 6. (A P ) —  B u tte r

1,818,860, s tead y ; cream ery  specials (98 
sco re | 26%-26% ; ex tra s  (92» 26%.

Eggs 4,816, f i r m ; fresh  graded ex tra  
firs ts  local 24%. ca rs 2 5% ; f irs ts  local 
23%, ca rs  24% : c u r re n t receipts 22%.

Mainly About 
People

Word hM been received of the
death cf R. M. Hatcher of Carthage, 
Tennessee, who was the lather of 
Wilson Hatcher of Pampa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hatcher returned from Car
thage recently but were not present 
a t the funeral.

Joe Meyers, Elmer Irving, and W.
B. Shannon have returned from Dal
las after seeing the all-star game 
and the baseball game yesterday Ifc
Ft. Worth.

Patrol Starts Tests 
Of Automobiles Here

Seven officers of the Texas High
way patrol to 'ay began an inspec
tion of automobile light*, horns, and 
brakes In a traffic safety lane on 
East Tyng street.

l The sherIlf's department said the 
officers would probably be In Pam
pa a week, conducting the tests. 
Among the officers in the group Is 
Narvell Red wine formerly stationed 
at Shamrock, but now of Amarillo.

Redwlne. with J. U Plngenot Jr., 
formerly came to Pampa each Thurs
day to conduct the regular weekly 
drivers license examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Shannon of
Tulsa were week-end guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ander
son. Mrs. Shannon is the former 
Miss Victoria Anderson of Pampa.

H. 8. Meskimen of San Diego
California, is visiting in the home 
of his son, P. H Meskimen. and Mrs. 
Mesklmln.

Min Kathryn Chestnut returned
this morning from Clovis, N. M„ 
where she visited friends over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buzzard are
the parents of a son, born this 
morning at Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Grundy Morrinoo was admitted to
Pampa-Jarratt hospital this morn
ing.

City Manager W. T. Williamson
returned this morning from San An
tonio where he attended a meeting 
of WPA officials and Invited city 
officials. He visited several plants 
where road material was manufac
tured and Inspected streets and roads 
en route.
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they cut hack into the Wheeler- 
Canadian highway, and there they 
met Charlie Smith again, and be-
mnd his car was a flock of doves. 
Why. the doves just hovered over his 
car like a halo.

Then the R. R. and The Boy cut 
back to the east again and drove 
along country roads in the manner 
of the Barrow gang, and Just before 
they got to Gageby they counted 33 
doves sitting on a telephone line. 
lui not a raubit in sight. Then they 
saw Charlie taking on gas at Oage- 
by and they figured that the doves 
were taking a real while waiting lor 
Charlie to get gassed up.
■  About 30 minutes alter they saw a 
sign that said. “9 Miles to Mobeet- 
le."

That Boy Waa right!
"Le's go on that road," said The 

Boy. "I bet we see some rabbits—look

at all them draws ahead." Just then 
Charlie drove by headed hell-bent 
toward Canadian, and the R. R. 
figured that he had tost, or was try
ing to catch up with somebody.

Well, the rabbit-hunters followed 
the C. O. W. Une trailroad track un
til they came to a railroad bridg? 
and In the draw north of that bridge 
were all kinds of willows and cot
tonwoods and shrubbery and there 
the doves were holding a conven
tion and the R. R. and The Boy 
met a man who had killed his limit 
—flfteetT^And what do you knew 
about it. that guy gave us eight 
doves, and we were so happy we for
got all about the rabbits. We were 
so excited we even forgot to ask the 
man his name) ‘ ■

Sunday night while lazily gulping 
the plump breasts of the eight doves. 
The Boy, who had a sense of hum-

or,
luree i 
legs—looks 
big from 
linea.“ -• I

“Does look that way. dont it?“ Che 
R. R. replied.

The Batsuma orange harvest In 
Alabama. Mississippi and North
west Florida, which begins In Oc
tober, is expected to be three times 
as large this year as last year.

DR. A. J. BLACK

Offleee, Salto S3*
HM.

\m *

INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER

Regular $2.00 
Wash & Grease 

Job
Vacuum Clean Car

Compiate

Fer And 
Delivered

All Brands Of Oils
Charging 50c 

Tiras and Batteria*

Studebaker Corp __ 22 8% 7 V 7V
Tex Cun» 20 45% 44 44
Tex Gulf Sul IS 86% 36% 56 V
Tex P sc  C & O 4 10% 10% 10 V
Tide W rI A Oil 6 18 12% 12%
Un Carbide 12 84% 8»V 84
U nited Aire 30 26 >4 26 2« 4
U nited Carbon 6 60V 59% 60
U nited Corp 16 2V 2% 2V
U S Rubber 149 46% 44V 46V
U S Stl 98 60% 68% 6»V
*Weat Un Tel 2 28% 2*% 28%
W hite M t r __ 7 18% 12V 12V
Woolw iF W l 15 45% 44V, 44V

NEW YORK CURB
Am M aracaibo 4 V V V
Ark N a t Gas _ —  1 z v t v »V
Clt Sve _______ TV 7 7 V
El Bond A Sh . . .  11 7 ‘4 7 V 7V
ro rd  M tr L td . 1 4 4 4
G ulf Oil 2 4JV 42 42
H um ble Oil 6 6«V 65V 65V
N ia* H ud Pow . . .  8 T * 7V 7 S .
U nited Gas — r  6 »V «V

K AN SAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
K A N SA 8 CITY. 8e> t. 6 (A P ) :-*■

(U 8 D A )—H ogs: 1,600; **ry s low ; top  8.80 
kp arln g ly ; good to  choke 180-260 
6.60-76; aewe 6.26-7.28.

C attle  8 ,600: ea lrea  1.600; m edium  to 
keiee s tee rs and  yearling* 8.50-10.90: mo- 

tee nt 8.00; grassy  heifers 
from  7 .00; m ost g ram  f a t  e  

6.00-4JN); vealer top  9.60.
» 11,006: very li ttle  do n e ; na tiv e  

sp rin g  lam bs 8.00: Texas 7.16-40; Texas 
yvarttngs 6 .66 ; dw tee  Col ar id*  sp ring  
lam bs held above 8 86.

CHICAGO. Sept. 6. (A P )— P oultry  live, 
41 truck». 1 ca r, s tea d y ; hens 4%  lbs.

18%, 18; w hite rock bro ilers 17;
springe under 4 lbs. and  4 lbs. u p ; P ly 
mouth rock 17; -turkey  Hens 16, tom s 14.

James Hamlin Dies 
In Clovis Hospital

James M. Hamlin, 94. of Farwell, 
well known In Pampa and this sec
tion of the Panhandle, died Sunday 
in a Clovis, N. M . hospital where 
he had been taken a week ago for 
medical care.

He was born in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
and 30 years ago moved to Farwell. 
He has been retired for several 
years, spending the most of his time 
working on religious articles and 
taking an Interest in the Methodist 
church.

Survivors are two children, James 
D. Hamlin and Mrs. Anne H. Over- 
street, both ef Farwell, survive.

Funeral services were conducted 
this afternoon at 3 oclock, with hie 
former pastor. Rev. R. L. Butler, 
of Dlmmltt, In charge, assisted by 
Rev. W. W. Pittman and Rev 
George Shearer. The services were 
held In the church which bears his 
name, the Hamlin Memorial Meth
odist Church.

Interment was made In the Far- 
well Cemetery, where his wife was 
burled a number of years age.

Hearing On County 
Budget Wednesday

A hearing on the annual county 
budget will be held a t 3 o'clock to- 

aftemoon in the county 
courtroom. The budget la for the 
period January 1,'December 31. 1939. 
and aa tentatively prepared lists the 
approved expenditures for 1939 as 
*544.759.85.

Under resources, net current ad 
valorem taxes are listed ss 8196,897. 
delinquent taxes 813*95, other taxes 
and revenues $143,00», total revenue 
$335,597, sale of bonds and warrants.

end of the course, jumped off the 
herse, grabbed a potato and rode 
back, dropping it Into a box at the 
wire.

Bob Ward won first In the Kid 
pony race, Billy Stockstill, second, 
and Neata Cowan, a small girl, was 
third.

Girl Throws Pin
The rolling pin contest was won by 

Miss Rubs Stewart, of Stinnett. 19- 
old-glrl, who flung the kitchen 
"billy” farther than any of the mar
ried women. ‘ That ruins my chance 
for a  husband, doesn't it,” she opin
ed.

The hog-calling contest, normal
ly the province of the men, was won 
by a woman, Mrs. Anglin of Wheel
er. Mrs. Anglin, however, made her 
reputation before she entered the 
picnic contest. She won the hog-call
ing contest at Amarillo’s tri-state 
fair and at the Five-State fair.

Mrs. A. E. Arnold of Pampa won 
the husband-call contest. When she 
screamed out the name of her hus
band, the leud-speaker used by the 
announcer suddenly went out. Her 
piercing yell brought practically ev
erybody on the grounds running to 
the site of the contest. Second place 
was won by H3va Phillips who gave 
Mrs. Arnold a close race.

Champ Spltter Unknown
H ie name of the winner of the 

tobacco-spitting contest .was lost 
and U L McColm and Charlie Mal
ta1 would like for someone who 
knows his name to report It to them. 
He was a whlzzer though. He squirt
ed tobacco Julse right through the 
eye of the dummy man that was the 
target.

The champion horse-shoe winners 
were Herbert Hyatt and C. E. Loter 
of Wheeler. They threw a ringer 
about every third one. Second were 
Clifford Liles and Joe Slater of 
Canadian who were expert fllngers 
cf "leaners."

The old fiddlers contest was won 
by J. D. Merriman of Wheeler and 
second-place winner was J. D. Gar
rett of Pampa. Each was 78 years 
old. Homer Ratliff won the grand 
prize. Shorty Lother of Wheeler won 
first in his division. Other contest
ants were Hugh Roden and M. W. 
Sipes.

Kids Alas Race. '
Mrs. Wlnbum was the winner of 

the fat ladles race, and Mrs. Luther 
Petty of McLean was the champion 
runner among the slender ladies 
Bobby McClendon won first in the 
boys' sack race, and Charles Erick
son second. The three-legged race 
was won by Walter McCord and Kil- 
lebrew of Kellervllle. They also Won 
the mens’ sack race, with Poindex
ter of Canadian and Hall of Pampa 
second.

The three-legged girls’ race was 
won by Bennet and Ford. The girls' 
relay race victors were Avis H ris
ked, Bennett Swafford and Floyd 
and the boys relay winners: Frank 
Yates, Leslie Thompson, John Hum
phrey and Don Stevens.

There were 25 entries in the pie
eating marathon. It was chocolate 
pie, and they had to hold their 
hands behind their backs and root 
Seme ate more with their noses and 
ears than they did. with their 
mouths. Anyway, a fat boy, John 
Cheshire, won f i r s t . place. Harold 
Henson gussied his pie in the second 
best time. Thomas Dewey, a broth 
er of the ball-playing Dewey broth - 

lncludlhg “Admiral” (James) 
Dewey, ate six crackers and whist
led before the other 2ft contestants 
In the cracker-eating .event. Lloyd 
Batson of Kellervllle was second.

Automobile radio seta are not 
permitted in the urban areas of 
Nether land's Guiana.

17 doves balancing perfectly on a 
telephone line. The R. R. and The 
Bey couldn't resist. They grabbed 
for the guns.

“IH use the .22.” said The Boy.
“Gimme that shotgun I” said the 

R. R.. “but wait, until those cars 
coming yonder get by. By gosh, that 
is a lot of cars—looks like a goodwill 
trip or a funeral procession.”

Mr. Smith Honks
The cars drove by but the R. R. 

and The Boy didn't look at them 
(they wished they had, later) they 
kept their eyes on the rabbit who 
kept watching the doves, the nin
ny! Then the R. R. and The Boy 
blazed away. Well, they shore killed 
that rabbit, all'right! They looked 
and saw a car turning around In 
the middle of the road. Pretty soon 
it honked. The R. R. and The Boy 
pulled over to the side. They saw a 
soldier hat. I t was Charlie, all right.

"Did you shoot on the highway?" 
he demanded.

The R. R. and The Boy admitted 
they did.

"Well, drive to Miami—111 fol
low you in—It’s a Federal offense 
to shoot on the highway at doves,” 
he said.

When they got there, Charlie be
gan herding the Cook addition resi
dents into the courthouse. “Thas the 
first time I  ever done it! Honest it 
is,” one was saying.

Hello, Judge Mead!
The R. R. saw Judge Mead stand

ing In the lobby. “Maybe he'll be the 
judge that'll try us," thought the 
R. R. He rushed up to Judge 
Mead. "Well, well, if it a ln t the 
Judge! How are you. Judge! You 
sure are looking good. I sure am 
glad to see you! Have yon found 
any prehistoric bones lately?” But 
the judge had seen the R R. fol- 
Icwing Charlie and he wasn't none 
too glBd to see him (who would have 
been) , and lve kind of "ha-rrumped" 
around and looked evasive and start
ed talking to somebody rise. The 
R. R. ran up to four or five men 
be knew and slapped them on the 
back and called them by their first 
names, but they took their cue from 
the Judge.

Rabbit Save« Them
Just them, Charlie called off the 

R R. and The Boy. “Don't you work 
on that Pampa newspaper?" he 
asked. "Why, I ’ve had the law about 
shooting on the highways 
in that papst. 121
killed a rabbit, but I thought __
you looking at some doves fitting 
on that telephone line.”

And that dead rabbit was the 
only thing that saved those two 
guys. However, Charlie pointed out 
the fact that the R. R. and The 
Boy were standing an the ground 
when they shot and that was a point 
in their favor, whereas the Cook 
addition residents were sitting In 
their car when they fired.

Well, The Boy and the R. R. had 
not had enough hunting.

‘A good, quiet country road would 
be better," said The Boy.

Here's That Man Actin! 
‘Yeah, rabbits like them kind of 

roads," answered the R. R. So they 
turned around headed for the Gem 
City road. They turned off it and 
headed for the Washita river, and 
oil along the road they saw doves 
sitting on wires and fences, espec
ially next to houses and in front of 
horses and cattle—“where they 
kT"» they’ll be afe," said The Bby. 

Before they got to the Washita

Sufferers of 
STOMACH U L C F R S  

<> H Y P E R A C ID IT Y
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
: WRLABD TREAT

M isar», du«
1 o th e r form a

> Fa Uleree Drug Stores. -a

F.H.A.
WINTER IS NOT FAR 
AWAY! Does y o u r  
home n e e d  a new 
shingle roof? If you 
have an average five 
room house we will fur
nish material and la
bor f o r  *5.99 p e r  
month.

PANHANDLE
Lumber Co.,
428 W. Faster FI

School Days—School Days
TIM E FOR SCHOOL AíjAlN /  
GET OUT TOC LUNCH “  
B O X E S ANO CLEAN f
t h e m ►d a y .

t i l

WE'LL SOIL A 'TON6 UI 
FOR SANDWICHES, 11 
HAVC RAISIN 
BREA0 AMO CREAM 
CHEESE, COOMESJ 
AND
GRAPES I

is a Good friend- he plans
LUNCHES THAT ARE

SCHOOL WILL BE)
FUN WITH SUCH 
GOOD LUNCHES,'!

Quality Meats
CHEESE g a r, 101c
ROAST = :  16!c

NUT BUTTER ^  Ilk
SAUSAGE ~  I l k
CURED HAM 22k
TONGUES ir  -  • 14c
BACON F — - 24k 
BflR-B-0 S i j T , ,  29c
FRYERS a”1"..... ............. 171c
POTATO SALAD r .......  15c

Freak 
2 Lb. Box

Powdered or 
3 Lbs.

Brown

KMIIT
Rio Grande 

303 Cans

tw in
mut«
Grape 
Fruit, 303 
Cans 
3 for

Fresh
Oregon
No. 10 
Can

White
Wheat
16-Ox.
Loaf

or

COOKIES
Old Fash
ioned Oat
meal) Full 
Lb Pkg.

NORMT
No. 2 

Cans

Calif. 
Pilchards 
TaU Cans

3 for

CANDY
A »sorted Mixed

Lb.

OLEO
Lb.

Armour’s Banner Brand

PEAS
W-F Cooked 

303 Cans

ams
322 WEST . 

ILL

Fresh Vegetables
T0MAT0ESÊF
ONION» —
LEMONIS È r * ................ 12 f i

POTATOES ~  2h
CAULIFLOWER sF 12It
BEARSj Fresh Snap 1 

i Colorado 1
► Lb. ................................ ..........  J5c

CELER¥ ä  !9c
PEAS Fresh 1 

Blackeyes >
Lb. ..................................... f5c

GRAPEFRUIT F r  11
f c

GRAPES Lk

Effective P I  Wednesday Thursday

Food otore
P am pa’s Finest 

Food Stores I r i n


